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Abstract 

Life-Cycle Assessment: A Tool for Environ mental Management 

Andrew Higgins 

December 1996 

Prepared in partial fulfillment of thé requirements of thé M.E.Des. (Environmental Science)

Degree in thé Faculty of Environmental Design, The University of Calgary.


Superviser: Dr. Dixon Thompson


This project assesses thé use of life-cycle assessment (LCA) within environmental 
management, and makes recommendations for improvements to thé methodology for LCA. 
This was done through a literature review, an analysis of LCA méthodologies, a critical review 
of an LCA report, and interviews with researchers and practitioners. 

LCA is both a methodology and a conceptual framework for assessing thé environmental 
impacts of products, and identifying ways of reducing those impacts. LCA is one component 
of Product and Technology Assessment, which is a set of techniques and approaches for 
assessing a broad range of impacts of products and technologies. 

This research identified five distinct groups that use LCA information: product designers and 
product manufacturers; financial stakeholders; customers; environmental groups; and 
regulators. Six reasons for why companies undertake LCA activities were described: to 
identify product and manufacturing improvements; to demonstrate product stewardship; to 
validate marketing claims; to respond to customer demands; to influence regulatory 
initiatives; and to meet thé requirements of ISO 14000. Five barriers to thé use of LCA are 
cost, lack of reproducibility and credibility, lack of data, methodological shortcomings of LCA, 
and thé isolation of LCA activities within narrow disciplines of an organization. Two types of 
LCAs were identified: product-improvement LCAs, and comparative LCAs. 

As a methodology, LCA is characterized by four phases: thé initiation phase, thé inventory 
phase, thé impact assessment phase, and thé improvement assessment phase. 
Recommendations were developed to: (1) streamline thé impact assessment phase of 
product-improvement LCAs by using existing corporate or government environmental 
commitments; (2) strengthen thé initiation phase of comparative LCAs by implementing a 
multi-stakeholder scoping exercise; (3) incorporate thé assessment of difficult-to-quantify 
factors within LCA through thé use of a screening list and screening criteria; (4) incorporate 
sélect qualitative factors into LCA to better characterize thé product-use phase of thé life-
cycle. 

Keywords: life-cycle assessment, environmental management, product stewardship, impact 
assessment, design-for-environment. 
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ChapteM: Introduction 

This Master's Degree Project (MDP) addresses means for assessing and reducing thé 
environmental impacts of products. Within thé context of this MDP, thé term 
'products' is used to refer to mass-produced consumer goods. However, thé ideas 
presented hère hâve a général application to material products of ail types. 

Why should we be concerned about thé environmental impacts of products? After ail, 
thé impacts of one or a few products are apparently insignificant. While it is thé case 
that most individuel products hâve only very slight impacts, thé cumulative effects of 
millions of products can be significant. However, it is difficult to make thé connection 
between thé multitude of products we encounter in our daily lives, and thé 
environmental effects that we see around us. 

Historically, regulatory attention and resources hâve focussed on fixing environmental 
mistakes after they happen. Examples of this are thé régulation of chemicals after 
they are found to hâve had an adverse environmental impact, and remédiai actions 
aimed at mitigating thé impacts of large projects after they occur (e.g., thé clean-up of 
contaminated industrial sites). Thèse approaches hâve proven to be costly, and are 
neither preventative nor do they attempt to détermine thé root causes of thé problems 
at hand. 

From thèse expériences of regulating activities in a reactive or trial-and-error basis, 
we hâve made improvements in thé way that we manage thé environmental impact of 
our activities. We now use more preventative, forward-looking approaches. For 
instance, large projects are typically subject to environmental impact assessments 
(ElAs) in order to identify anticipated impacts and recommend mitigative measures 
that can be incorporated into thé planning or design stages, rather than undertaking 
corrective measures after impacts hâve occurred (Sadler 1996). Also, stratégies of 
pollution prévention and waste minimization are increasingly becoming thé preferred 
approaches for both regulatory agencies and industry (Fava 1993). Furthermore, 
there is an increasing emphasis on thé development of environmental management 
Systems to ensure that thé necessary processes and structures are in place to 
achieve thé desired environmental goals (United Nations Environment Program 
1995). 



Life-cycle assessment (LCA) has thé ability to draw together thé approaches of both 
EIA and pollution prévention at thé product level. While more detailed définitions will 
be presented in Chapter 3, LCA can be simply thought of as a method for assessing 
thé environmental impacts of a product or service over its entire life-cycle, and 
identifying opportunités for reducing thèse impacts (CSA 1994). The life-cycle of a 
product is made up of resource extraction, product manufacture, product use, and 
disposai, and includes intermediate transportation steps (Fava et al. 1991). 

Life-cycle assessment is one component of product and technology assessment 
(PATA). While a more complète définition of PATA will be given in thé following 
chapter, PATA can be simply defined as a collection of techniques for assessing thé 
impacts of products and technologies (Thompson 1994a). Thèse may include health 
and safety impacts, environmental impacts, and social impacts. The focus of LCA 
within PATA is to assess thé environmental impacts of products. Other types of 
assessments within PATA include product safety assessments, and technology 
assessments. It is important to note that no single assessment technique within PATA 
will typically assess ail potential types of impacts (e.g., environmental, social, and 
health and safety). A combination of assessment techniques is therefore required to 
fully assess potential impacts. 

Objectives 

This MDP will focus on thé methodology for LCA, and identify means for making LCA 
a more effective tool for environmental management. The spécifie objectives of this 
MDP are to: 

1.	 présent a philosophical basis for assessing thé impacts of products and 
technologies; 

2.	 présent a général définition of Product and Technology Assessment (PATA), and 
thé rôle that LCA plays within PATA; 

3.	 provide a detailed description and comparison of current méthodologies for LCA; 
4.	 identify reasons why LCA is done; 
5.	 critically reviewthe Tetra Pak LCA done in 1991 and identify methodological 

improvements made since that time; 
6.	 propose improvements to existing méthodologies and standards; 



7.	 identify barriers to thé use of LCA and ways of overcoming thèse barriers; and 
8.	 identify areas for further research. 

Methodology 

The following research methods were used to meet thé study objectives outlined 
above: 
•	 a literature review; 
•	 an analysis of five LCA méthodologies; 
•	 a critical review of one LCA report; and 
•	 interviews with practitioners and researchers in thé field of LCA. 

Literature Review 

The goals of thé literature review were to: 
•	 détermine thé basis for LCA within Product and Technology Assessment (PATA); 
•	 identify reasons why LCA is done; 
•	 describe and compare thé LCA méthodologies in current usage; 
•	 identify areas of current methodological research; 
•	 understand thé connections between LCA and other environmental management 

tools; 
•	 identify examples where LCA has been used to achieve effective environmental 

management; and 
•	 détermine thé extent of LCA use and identify barriers to LCA use. 

An initial search of thé literature was done at thé McKimmie Library at thé University 
of Calgary, using thé Dobis catalogue System. The Dobis System was searched for 
'life cycle assessment,' 'technology' and 'technology - philosophy.' This was 
supplemented with a search of thé engineering database (COMPENDEX) on CD
ROM. The key words searched on CD-ROM were 'life cycle analysis,' 'life cycle 
assessment,' 'design for thé environment,' and 'life cycle product design.' In général, 
thé library holdings were well developed on thé subjects of technology, and thé 
philosophy of technology. Library holdings on LCA were much more limited. No 
références were found in thé Dobis System, but there were a number of références in 
COMPENDEX to journal articles and conférence proceedings. 



To supplément this library search, additional information sources were contacted. 
Thèse included professional agencies (Society of Environmental Toxicology and 
Chemistry (SETAC)), and government bodies (Environment Canada and thé U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency). The LCA Handbook (SPOLD 1993) published by 
thé Society for thé Promotion of LCA Development (SPOLD) provided a number of 
important European références. Publications were also obtained directly from thé 
Nordic Council of Ministers and thé Netherlands Ministry of Housing, Spatial Planning, 
and Environment. 

A variety of other papers were provided by Dixon Thompson from his collection. He 
also provided a copy of thé Canadian Standards Association (CSA) Z760-94 standard 
on LCA (CSA 1994), and thé Tetra Pak LCA report (Deloitte and Touche 1991) 
reviewed in Chapter 5. ISO 14000 documents were obtained from thé Standards 
Council of Canada. 

The literature review was used to meet Objectives 1 and 2, and, in part, to meet 
Objectives 3,4,5, and 7. 

Analysis of LCA Méthodologies 

The following five LCA méthodologies were reviewed in détail: 
• thé Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC) methodology; 
• thé Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) methodology; 
• thé Canadian Standards Association (CSA) standard Z760-94; 
• thé International Standards Organization (ISO) 14000 LCA standards; and 
• thé Nordic Council LCA methodology. 

The purpose of thé review was to gain a familiarity with thé méthodologies, to identify 
différences between them, and to highlight areas of current interest and development 
within thèse méthodologies. This review included a brief study of thé history of thé 
development of LCA. Comparisons between thé méthodologies were done by taking 
a product (a low-density polyethylene shopping bag) and doing conceptual LCAs of 
that product using each of thé five méthodologies. A conceptual LCA means thé 
product was taken through thé LCA process, but no data were actually gathered. An 
actual LCA was not done because thé effort required to gather thé necessary data 



was beyond thé scope of this MDP. This conceptual LCA was believed to be 
sufficient to identify différences and similarities between thé LCA méthodologies. 

The analysis of thèse LCA méthodologies was used, in part, to meet Objectives 3, 6, 
7, and 8. 

Critical Review of Tetra Pak LCA Report 

The Tetra Pak LCA was reviewed both to demonstrate thé type and amount of data 
that is required to conduct an LCA, and to show thé early development of thé LCA 
process. The methodology used in thé Tetra Pak report was also compared to current 
méthodologies in order to identify methodological improvements that hâve been 
implemented since thé Tetra Pak LCA was done in 1991. This critical review was 
done with a view to identifying further improvements to thé LCA methodology. This 
included reviewing thé work of Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) on which thé 
methodology for thé Tetra Pak study was based. The methodological improvements 
made since 1991 were identified by comparing that study to how thé same study 
would be done today. 

This critical review was used to in part meet Objectives 5 through 8. 

Interviews with Practitioners and Researchers 

Interviews with practitioners and researchers were done to gain a better 
understanding of current issues in thé field of LCA. Interviews were conducted by 
téléphone and were unstructured and informai. In each case, thé interviewer was 
trying to gain information on a certain topic, but thé interview was allowed to develop 
so as to gain an understanding of broader issues related to that topic. Thèse 
interviews were not a key component of thé methodology, but instead were used to 
supplément information obtained through thé other research methods. 

The interviews with practitioners and researchers were used to in part meet 

Objectives 4 and 6. 



Limitations of thé Research 

Three factors limited this research. Firstly, some of thé literature was inaccessible 
because it was in languages other than English. This was not believed to be a major 
limitation based on thé assumption that thé principal findings will find their way into a 
number of languages, including English. The second limitation was that thé 
suggested methodological improvements are based largely on an évolution of thé 
existing méthodologies. This approach largely precludes more fundamental 
modifications to thé existing LCA méthodologies. It assumes that there are sound 
principles underlying thé existing méthodologies, and that thèse méthodologies only 
require certain improvements. The third limitation was that it was not possible to 
obtain a more up-to-date LCA than thé Tetra Pak study of 1991. This was because 
there was an unwillingness among companies contacted to share up-to-date LCAs 
because of reasons of confidentiality. Nonetheless, thé review of thé Tetra Pak study 
was believed to be effective for its rôle within this project. 

Document Overview 

This chapter has given a very brief introduction to thé topic and has presented thé 
goals and research methods of this MDP. In Chapter Two,a broad philosophical 
basis for product and technology assessment is presented, with a focus on technology 
assessment. Chapter Three provides background material on LCA, including 
définitions, a description of thé history of LCA and of reasons why companies conduct 
LCAs, and a discussion of thé barriers to thé use of LCA. The current state of 
implementation of LCA, and thé rôle of LCA in an environmental management 
Systems are also presented. Chapter Four gives a detailed description of LCA 
méthodologies, with comparisons between méthodologies where relevant. In Chapter 
Five, thé Tetra Pak LCA is critically reviewed, and methodological developments 
made since this time are identified. Chapter Six identifies improvements to thé LCA 
methodology, based on thé literature review and thé critical analysis of thé Tetra Pak 
study. The conclusions and recommendations of thé MDP are presented in Chapter 
Seven. 



Chapter 2: Product and Technology Assessment 

Introduction 

Products and technologies affect our societies and our natural environnent in many 
différent ways. While some of thèse impacts are easily predictable and identifiable, 
others may be unanticipated and more subtle. Because of thé potential for thèse 
unanticipated impacts, Systems hâve been set up to assess thé impacts of products 
and technologies. This chapter will describe such Systems. Specifically, thé goals of 
this chapter are to: 
•	 give a working définition of Product and Technology Assessment (PATA); 
•	 describe thé relationship between Product Assessment and Technology 

Assessment; 
•	 présent a philosophical basis for conducting PATA; 
•	 provide a brief history for thé development of Technology Assessment (TA); and 
•	 identify methods for conducting TA. 

Product and Technology Assessment 

PATA has been defined as "a systematic assessment of products and technologies 
with respect to health, safety, and environmental impacts for designers and regulators 
that covers thé entire life cycle" (Thompson 1994a). PATA is a combination of two 
related, but separate, types of assessments: product assessments and technology 
assessments. Product assessments (specifically, product life-cycle assessments) are 
thé focus of this Master's Degree Project. However, in building a philosophical basis 
for PATA, this chapter will focus primarily on technology assessment (TA) because 
there is a better developed body of theory in this area than for product assessment. It 
is expected that there will be learnings from thé practice of TA that can be used to 
improve thé practice of life-cycle assessment. Thèse improvements will be presented 
in Chapter 6. 

Product assessments and technology assessments are related because new or 
altered technologies manifest themselves as products. However, a new technology 
isn't simply another product~it represents a new or différent way of doing something. 
For instance, thé first compact dise (CD) players were products which represented a 



new technology and a new product. In this case, thé new technology was thé laser 
dise technology. Improvements might be made to thé product (e.g., a portable CD 
player, or a five-disc exchanger), but thé underlying technology remains unchanged. 
Obviously, though, there is a grey area in determining when an existing technology 
has been sufficiently altered to represent a new technology. 

As described in more détail later in this chapter, technology assessment is thé term 
for a broad and integrative type of assessment that was begun in thé early 1970s, and 
used to assess thé impacts of new or proposed technologies (e.g., thé supersonic 
transport plane) (Porter 1995). There is a good argument to be made that a 
technology cannot hâve impacts on its own, Le., independent of thé product that is thé 
articulation of that technology (Walker 1996a). For this reason, it may be bénéficiai to 
conceptualize PATA as consisting of two tiers. The first tier (product assessment) is a 
more narrow, disciplinary approach. Examples of this first tier of product assessment 
would be safety assessments or environmental assessments such as LCA. The 
second tier (technology assessment) is a broader, more integrative approach that may 
include components of first tier assessments, but has thé focus of broader social 
impacts. 

Is it meaningful to make a distinction between thèse two tiers (i.e., between product 
assessment and technology assessment)? I argue that it is, for two reasons. Firstly, 
as described above, there may be large différences in thé extent to which new 
products are a manifestation of a new or modified technology. This in turn has 
implications for assessment. For example, thé first automobiles represented both a 
new technology (thé internai combustion engine), and a new product. This was thé 
case of a new technology giving rise to a new product, which in turn represented a 
new means for accomplishing an existing task (e.g., transporting oneself from one 
place to another). Because this new technology met a basic need and was widely 
adopted, it had major impacts of a wide scope. This example contrasts with thé new 
technology of fuel injection for thé internai combustion engine. While a new 
technology and a new product, fuel injection did not hâve a major or noticeable impact 
on thé nature of thé automobile as a product—thé function of thé automobile was not 
substantially changed, nor were its impacts on thé user. However, fuel injection was 
likely subject to a first tier assessment, perhaps to détermine its effect on fuel 
efficiency and émissions, or its safety. This is perhaps a simplified example in that, 
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with thé benefit of hindsight, thé scale of thé impacts of thé two technologies is readily 
apparent. However, this example highlights that new or substantially new 
technologies might be better suited to a broader, second tier, assessment than would 
be new products that do not incorporate new technologies. Minor changes in thé 
technology may be subject to one or more types of first tier assessment. The 
différence between thé two will be thé level of interaction with, and significance to, thé 
user. 

The second reason why it is meaningful to make a distinction between thèse two tiers 
of PATA is because thé terminology of Product and Technology Assessment is a 
workable compromise that préserves thé original terminology of technology 
assessment, while reflecting thé subséquent évolution of various types of product 
assessments. As stated above, much of thé focus of this chapter is on Technology 
Assessment, because there is a better developed body of literature for Technology 
Assessment than for Product Assessment. 

Do new products and technologies need to be assessed? In earlier times, such 
assessments were left to thé free market, under thé adage, 'let thé buyer beware' 
(Braun 1995). However, expérience has shown that "[t]he market alone cannot 
protect thé consumer, as it forms its judgements but slowly and retrospectively, and 
thé cost of learning about a product's quality orfitness for purpose by individuel 
consumers would be very high" (Braun 1995:125). Furthermore, having individuels 
trying to do their own assessments is problematic because many of today's products 
and technologies are too complexto be readily assessed by individual consumers 
(Braun 1995). Hence many would agrée that some sort of assessment is required, 
even if limited only to determining that thé product does not represent a physical 
danger to thé user. This type of assessment is required by law on many products 
(e.g., pharmaceutical agents, aircraft, food additives and automobiles) (Thompson 
1996). Many companies perform product safety assessments so as to limit their 
potential liability when selling thé product (e.g., baby cribs and carseats), and may 
also use thé results of product safety assessments to market their products 
(Thompson 1994a). An example of thé latter would be Volvo, which advertises thé 
safety of its cars in crashes and thé design modifications it has made to make its cars 
safer. 



Beyond product safety assessments, there appears to be little widespread 
assessment of thé impacts of products and technologies. There are some exceptions 
to this. As discussed in this Master's Degree Project, thé assessment of thé 
environmental impacts of products is becoming an area of increasing interest. On a 
larger scale, environmental impact assessments (ElAs) hâve been used in some 
jurisdictions for more than 20 years to détermine thé environmental impacts of certain 
large projects (e.g., pulp mills, mines, and hydroelectric dams) (Ross 1994). While 
thé original focus of ElAs has been thé impacts on thé biophysical environment, 
socio-économie impact assessments (SIAs) are often being included with thé ElAs 
(Ross 1994). Others propose that impact assessments be done on thé next logical 
level: thé policies that promote a spécifie type of development (e.g., Bridgewater 
1991). 

Clearly safety is one area where we are generally not prepared to let market forces 
and trial-and-error learning détermine which products and technologies are 
acceptable. The question is, are there broader, more compelling reasons to conduct 
product and technology assessments? 

The Case for Technology Assessment 

Technology assessment has been defined as "...thé systematic study of thé effects on 
society, that may occur when a technology is introduced, extended, or modified, with 
emphasis on thé impacts that are unintended, indirect, or delayed" (Coates 1976 in 
Porter 1995:136). Another définition makes explicit thé effects that TA is attempting to 
assess: "[tjechnology assessment is thé activity of describing, analysing and 
forecasting thé likely effects of a technological change on ail sphères of society, be it 
social, économie, environmental or any other" (Braun 1995:129). Note that TA 
attempts to assess ail effects, both positive and négative. 

As a society, what basis do we hâve for requiring thèse assessments? Are we 
justified in asking what thé anticipated impacts are from a proposed technology? Is 
thé technology inévitable and our rôle limited to adapting as best we can to its 
introduction, or can we use our knowledge of anticipated impacts to shape thé course 
of technological development? To adequately address thèse questions, a discussion 
of technology and its rôle in society is in order. 

10 



Technology has been defined by Galbraith as "...thé systematic application of 
scientific or other organized knowledge to practical tasks" (1978:12). Other authors 
expand this définition to take into account thé cultural and organizational aspects of 
technology. For example, Leiss (1990) distinguishes between "techniques," and 
"technologies." He defines techniques as "...solutions to practical or theoretical 
problems arising out of thé environmental factors that impinge upon organisms" (Leiss 
1990:29). Technologies are "...techniques that attain général significance in 
particular societies or historical epochs..." (Leiss 1990:30). This définition of 
technology makes clear thé rôle of society in determining which techniques will be 
selected as having a général value and applicability to thé society. Thus "[t]he 
prédominant social patterns détermine what kinds of techniques will be valued and 
whether thé privileged techniques will remain relatively unchanged or will be 
continually refined and developed" (Leiss 1990:30). 

From thèse définitions of technology corne two sides of thé debate about thé morality 
of technology. One school believes that technology is ethically neutral, "...essentially 
amoral, a thing apartfrom values, an instrument which can be used for good or ill" 
(Buchanan 1965 in Pacey 1983:66). This belief is based on our perceptions about 
thé scientific study thatforms thé basis for technological developments (Schell 1982). 
We are believed to be fundamentally curious about thé world in which we live, and 
this curiosity manifests itself in a variety of modes and fields of inquiry. One of thé 
most prévalent of thèse has been thé Western tradition of scientific inquiry (Schell 
1982). From this scientific inquiry cornes knowledge and understanding about thé 
physical world around us (Schell 1982). Because of thé nature of thé inquiry, we are 
unable to predict beforehand what this knowledge will be, and are thus unable to 
predict how it will be used (Schell 1982). As Schell (1982) notes, once this knowledge 
is with us, it cannot be eliminated because we as a species don't know how to 
consciously forget knowledge. 

A short form of this argument would be that from scientific progress cornes a 
continuous stream of new knowledge, which créâtes new technological possibilities. 
Since thé nature of thèse technological developments can't be known a priori, there is 
no point in trying to direct this technological development. Nor should we try, since 
technology is ethically neutral-it is thé use to which a technology is put, not thé 
technology itself, that détermines its morality. As for harmful, unanticipated effects, 
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"[f]or every technological problem...there is an appropriate technological solution" 
(Thompson 1991:13). Technology will save us as it always has, so we should allow it 
to progress unfettered. 

The opposing school does not believe that technological development is autonomous, 
but that it happens because of human direction. As Forty (1986:182) writes, 
"[t]echnological innovations do not happen of their own accord: they occur only when 
somebody sees that there is advantage to be gained from them, and they are applied 
only when it is in somebody's interest to do so." In thé same way that our consumer 
desires in part reflect both our social environment and thé product choices available 
(Winner 1977:127), so "[t]he scientist's choice of research subjects is inevitably 
influenced by technological requirements, both through material pressures and also 
via a climate of opinion about what topics are worth pursuing" (Pacey 1983:70). 
Scientific inquiry is a social endeavour and inevitably cannot be completely objective 
(Winner 1977). Thus if thé underlying scientific inquiry is at least in part being 
steered by our values and décisions, so too is thé knowledge coming from thé inquiry. 
The technology that flows from this scientific knowledge thus necessarily reflects our 
values and beliefs (Winner 1977). 

Other authors are in agreement on this point. Cramer and Zegveld write "[t]he 
development of technology is not an autonomous process: it is greatly influenced by 
thé social context within which it takes place" (1991:452). They characterize 
technological development as a trial-and-error process where a variety of innovations 
are tested, with thé most promising being chosen for further development. It is in this 
sélection phase that thé économie variables and institutional factors of society 
influence whether further development occurs. Thompson (1991) writes that some 
would argue that technologies are ethically neutral because they only provide us with 
more efficient means to reach a desired end, rather than affecting thé end itself. 
However, thé ends are inevitably built into thé design of thé object--in comparing thé 
ethical neutrality of a hammer and a handgun, Thompson (1991:38) writes "[a] 
carpenter's hammer is designed to drive nails, not to kill your neighbor-that is what 
hand guns are for." 

One of thé most obvious examples of how society affects technological development 
is in thé rôle of government in selecting and promoting technologies. Governments 
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actively promote certain technologies on thé grounds of économie growth or national 
security. One example of thé latter has been thé rôle of government in thé 
development of nuclear technology, initially for military application and then 
subsequently as an energy source (Thompson 1996). Government involvement 
reaches its apex in cases where thé technological development takes on symbolic 
overtones for thé whole society. An example of this was thé compétition between thé 
US and Soviet Union in thé race for space. Hère thé competing technological 
development represented two competing nations and two competing idéologies and 
économie Systems. 

The other, perhaps obvious, justification for technology assessment is that thé 
technology shapes our society. This is true regardless of whether one views 
technology as being autonomous and ethically neutral, or directed and value-laden. 
Technologies are not just tools we use to assist an activity, but are "...powerful forces 
acting to reshape that activity and its meaning" (Winner 1986:6). Technologies hâve 
thé power to shape how we perceive our world and our interactions with others 
(Winner 1986). The following example is illustrative: 

Picture two men traveling in thé same direction along a street on a peaceful, 
sunny day, one of them afoot and thé other driving an automobile. The 
pedestrian has a certain flexibility of movement: he can pause to look in a 
shop window, speak to passersby, and reach out to pick a flower from a 
sidewalk garden. The driver, although he has thé potential to move much 
faster, is constrained by thé enclosed space of thé automobile, thé physical 
dimensions of thé highway, and thé rules of thé road. Mis realm is spatially 
structured by his intended destination, by a periphery of more-or-less irrelevant 
objects (scènes for occasional side glanées), and by more important objects of 
various kinds-moving and parked cars, bicycles, pedestrians, street signs, 
etc., that stand in his way. Since thé first rule of good driving is to avoid hitting 
things, thé immédiate environment of thé motorist becomes a field of obstacles 
(Winner 1986:8). 

Why is technology assessment needed now, when as a society we hâve already 
successfully developed and managed numerous technologies without thé use of TA? 
For instance, railways, automobiles, télévision, and téléphones were ail implemented 
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without TA. One reason is that thé implementation of thèse technologies was not 
done without disruptions along thé way. One purpose of TA, then, is to help 
anticipate and avoid or mitigate thèse négative impacts (La Porte 1993). Addressing 
such issues early in thé technological development cycle is important because 
opportunities for effecting change become more limited as one moves through thé 
cycle (Coates and Jain 1995). Another argument in support of TA is that both society 
and technology hâve grown in scale and complexity. Thus thé magnitude of négative 
impacts can now be greater than was formerly possible (La Porte 1993). A third 
reason is that society does not hâve thé unquestioning faith in technology that it had 
earlier this century. We hâve learned that technology is not uniformly bénéficiai, and 
that thé costs and benefits of technological change are not evenly shared (Leiss 
1990). TA thus offers a more objective view of technology than would be available 
from proponents of a given technology. A fourth argument for TA is that thé rate of 
technological change is now much faster than was previously thé case (Thompson 
1996). Thus in earlier periods when technologies were being adopted more slowly, 
there was time to learn about thé effects of a new technology and to modify thé 
technology where désirable. To a large degree then, we hâve lost this luxury of being 
able to learn through a slow adoption of, and adaptation to, a new technology. TA is 
therefore a tool to help manage technological impacts at thé rates of change seen in 
today's society. 

We thus hâve our justification for conducting technology assessments. Technological 
development implicitly reflects conscious choices by some segments of society as to 
what our society should be like. As citizens, we hâve thé right to participate in 
choices about thé nature of our society. To some extent, then, technology 
assessment provides a process and forum for such a discussion. In other words, TA 
can help us to détermine if thé technology at hand helps us to achieve thé society we 
désire. In some cases, technology assessment should allow us to say "No, this 
technology is not consistent with our goals as a society. It should be modified or 
disallowed." While thé technical complexities often discourage lay people from 
entering into thé debate, most of thé fundamental choices about technologies involve 
questions about basic human and social values (Thompson 1991). 
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The History of Technology Assessment 

This section will focus on thé development of technology assessment. The history of 
life-cycle assessment will be described in Chapter 3. 

The concept of technology assessment is generally held to hâve begun in thé United 
States in thé late 1960s (Braun 1995). Two of thé major factors contributing to its 
development were an increasing awareness of thé rôle and impacts of technology, 
and thé trend towards more public participation in decision-making (Bridgewater 
1991). From thé point of view of political decision-makers, there was a need for 
objective information on increasingly complex technological issues (Bridgewater 
1991). As a resuit of thèse forces, TA was institutionalized in thé U.S. as thé Office of 
Technology Assessment (OTA), formed in 1972 as a branch of thé U.S. Congress 
(Porter 1995). The rôle of thé OTA is to provide an analysis of thé predicted impacts 
of a new technology, and feed this information into thé political decision-making 
process. As Bridgewater (1991) notes, a key aspect of this rôle is to communicate thé 
findings to politicians who typically hâve no formai training in science or technology. 
The OTA's work continues to this day, and there is good évidence that it has been 
successful in meeting its goals (La Porte 1993). While there was a brief flourish of 
research and teaching of TA in thé 1970s, this research and teaching base has 
subsequently declined (Porter 1995). 

In Canada, there is no government body established for thé purpose of technology 
assessment, as is thé case with thé OTA in thé U.S. (Bridgewater 1991). Rather, thé 
function of TA is done through a variety of government bodies, consistent with their 
spécifie rôles (Bridgewater 1991). This could include reports from Royal 
Commissions (such as thé one on reproductive technologies) and from regulatory 
agencies such as thé National Energy Board (Bridgewater 1991). 

In Europe, thé development of TA has been uneven, reflecting différent social views 
on thé rôle and régulation of technology, and thé différent political structures within 
which décisions about technologies are made (Coenen and Rader 1995). The 
European Commission is considering setting up a European Technology Assessment 
Network, and there are offices for TA in five European nations, and in thé European 
parliament (Coenen and Rader 1995). 
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The private sector also does TA, but with a focus that is différent from that of thé 
public sector. Bridgewater (1991) présents an extensive comparison of thé two. To 
summarize, private-sector TA is, not surprisingly, centered on thé corporation, and 
attempts to assess thé impacts on thé corporation that a technology might hâve 
(Bridgewater 1991). This is done to support corporate decision-making and stratégie 
planning, and to avoid future liabilities (Bridgewater 1991). Typically, public 
involvement in private-sector TA is limited and thé findings are proprietary 
(Bridgewater 1991). In contrast, public-sector TA is more participative and is directed 
towards providing objective support on spécifie technological issues (Bridgewater 
1991). It is thus more issue-based and has less of a stratégie planning function than 
does private-sector TA. 
To conclude, technology assessment was conceived in thé late 1960s and 
implemented in thé early 1970s. It originated in thé U.S. government and has 
subsequently spread to European governments and thé private sector. While TA has 
a low profile, it is generally meeting its objective of providing information to decision-
makers on thé impacts of technology. 

Methods for Technology Assessment 

How can technology assessment be done? The methods for TA reflect both thé 
spécifie problem under study, and thé social System under which it is being 
conducted. Thus in a démocratie society, it is necessary to hâve inputfrom those who 
will be directly affected by thé proposed technology (La Porte 1993). Indeed, because 
décisions about thé significance of impacts are subjective, it is critical to hâve a 
transparent process so that ail may see thé underlying value judgements that 
détermine what is considered to be important in thé study (La Porte 1993). While 
complète objectivity is therefore impossible, having a diversity of views will help to 
bring a measure of objectivity of thé findings (La Porte 1993). Within thèse bounds, 
thé following model for TA has been proposed by Coates and Jain (1995:54). Porter 
et al. (1980) hâve putforth a similar model. 

Steps in Technology Assessment 

1. détermine thé reasons for thé proposed technology 
2. describe thé proposed technology 
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3.	 describe alternatives to thé proposed technology 
4.	 describe thé current state of society and any applicable forecasts or trends 
5.	 identify affected parties and stakeholders 
6.	 based on thé state of society and thé proposed technology, identify potential 

impacts in conjunction with affected parties 
7.	 evaluate thèse potential impacts to détermine significant impacts 
8.	 identify thé responsibilities, authority, and limitations of relevant décision makers 
9.	 identify policy options and outcomes 
10.	 communicate conclusions to décision makers 

Achieving thé above would typically be done through stakeholder meetings, key-
informant interviews, and literature reviews (La Porte 1993). Other methods include 
trend extrapolation, scénarios, qualitative and quantitative modelling, checklists, and 
matrices (Porter 1995). However, as La Porte notes, "...there are a variety of ways of 
doing technology assessments, but one dictum that underlies them ail is Thou shalt 
go out and talk to people'" (1993:22). Braun (1995) emphasizes that TA should be 
thought of as a process or a discussion, rather than a one-time task. This reflects thé 
continually changing nature of both technology and society. Because TA involves 
dialogues between people about their values with respect to technology, it offers a 
way to shape and direct that development (Braun 1995). 

At thé heart of TA is an attempt to look into thé future-an attempt to both see what thé 
future might be, and how we might shape it (Braun 1995). Forecasting of this type 
has three limitations: (1) our understanding of factors that shape thé forecast; (2) our 
biases and personal views; and (3) thé nature of forecasting itself, which tends to 
assume that thé future will follow thé patterns of thé past (Simon 1980). 

The values of a society are key to both how thé assessment is done, and thé results 
that will corne out of it. A key part of describing thé current state of society is 
identifying thé goals and values of thé society. For example, in Canada, thèse can be 
simplified to 'peace, order and good government' (Elder 1994). This contrasts with 
thé American idéal of 'life, liberty, and thé pursuit of happiness.' As a generalization, 
Canadian society is more willing to accept more restrictions on individual freedoms for 
thé common good than is thé American society (Thompson 1996). How thé values of 
thèse two différent societies are reflected in thé assessment and régulation of 
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technology is apparent in thé case of handguns. In thé US, handguns are readily 
available and thé right to carry guns is protected under thé US Constitution. This is 
consistent with thé American emphasis on individual freedoms. In contrast, handguns 
in Canada are much more heavily regulated. This is consistent with thé Canadian 
value System, which more readily accepts constraints on an individual's rights when 
such constraints are in thé common good. Handgun régulation is différent again in 
countries like Japan and thé UK. Thus, when faced with thé same technology, 
countries that are at similar stages of économie and technological development 
choose very différent means of assessing and regulating thèse technologies 
(Thompson 1996). Thèse choices are based on thé country's social and political 
values. 

Because of limited time and resources with which to undertake an assessment, it is 
important to conduct a screening stage at thé beginning of an assessment (Thompson 
1996). This screening stage will identify those assessments on which to focus thé 
limited resources that are available (Thompson 1996). In such a screening stage, one 
can use thé concept that thé risk of thé impact equals thé magnitude of thé impact 
multiplied by thé probability of thé impact occurring (Thompson 1996). A matrix based 
on this concept is shown in Table 2.1. 

low probability of impact high probability of impact 
low-magnitude impact lowrisk: moderate risk: 

no further assessment required further assessment required 
high-magnitude impact moderate risk: 

further assessment required 
high risk: 
no further assessment required 

Table 2.1: Generalized risk matrix, showing thé risk as a product of magnitude of impact and 
probability of impact. 

If thé screening-level assessment shows a high probability of a large-scale impact, 
then thé proposed activity could be judged unacceptable without further assessment. 
The case of a low probability of a small-scale impact would similarly need no further 
assessment. If thé screening indicated a small probability of a large-scale impact, 
then further assessment would be required. An example of such a case would be thé 
technology for nuclear power. In this case, one would further assesses both thé 
potential impact and thé probability of its occurrence. The fourth case is thé one of a 
high probability of a small-scale impact. An example of this case is an oil or gas well 
in Alberta. Although there is a high probability of a low-magnitude impact, some 
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further assessment is required to ensure that there are not site-specific factors that 
could cause impacts to be of a high magnitude. Although an oil or gas well and 
associated production could best be described as an activity, rather than a product or 
technology, thé example is illustrative nonetheless. In thé more général case, further 
assessment can help to find ways to further reduce thé magnitude of thé impacts. 
When taken cumulatively, a small improvement can hâve a significant réduction in 
overall impacts. 

While this concept of risk is generally applicable, it is of more value in screening thé 
environmental or safety impacts of a new technology than in screening thé social 
impacts. This is because thé environmental and safety impacts of a new technology 
are typically more direct and are évident from our understanding our physical 
environment. Social impacts tend to be much more indirect and their effects are 
mediated by our social structures (Porter 1995). For this reason, it is much more 
difficult to estimate either thé probability of an effect, or thé magnitude of an effect. 
An illustrative example is a hypothetical screening assessment of thé télévision. 
Based on our knowledge of thé materials that go into a télévision, and thé energy it 
uses, we would be able to do at least a screening assessment of thé direct 
environmental impacts of its introduction into our society. Similarly, based on our 
knowledge of physiology and electromagnetic radiation, we would be able to do at 
least a screening level assessment of its safety for thé viewer. However, thé social 
impacts are less direct. Porter (1995) gives an example of how télévision caused 
people to stay at home more, causing less interaction with others in thé community, 
which in turn causes both an aliénation from thé community and increased family 
tension. Predicting such third and fourth order effects at a screening level is very 
difficult, because thé behaviours of thé individuels in a society adapt in response to 
thé new technology. 

Criticisms of TA 

A number of criticisms hâve been voiced about TA. One criticism is that thé 
assessments do not give enough considération to alternatives to thé proposed 
technology (Coenen and Rader 1995). Such alternatives could be other competing 
technologies, or even System changes that would eliminate thé need for thé proposed 
technology. A related criticism is that thé anticipated demand for thé proposed 
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technology is not adequately questioned (Coenen and Rader 1995). This in part 
likely reflects our free-market System in which we assume thé proponent has studied 
thé demand for thé proposed technology, and determined that sufficient demand 
exists. A third criticism is that TA puts an unnecessary burden on those who are 
developing technologies (Braun 1995). Others counter-argue that, as in thé case of 
some environmental régulations, TA can be economically positive by changing 
mindsets and bringing attention to areas where easy efficiencies can be had (Braun 
1995). There is little public debate about thé cost of TA, so it may be that society 
implicitly or unknowingly agrées to pay thèse costs in exchange for safer and better 
products and technologies than would otherwise be thé case. The fourth criticism is 
that TA is futile because of its reliance on trying to predict thé future (Bridgewater 
1991). Even thé proponents of TA recognize thé difficultés of trying to predict thé 
impacts of a new technology. However, few endeavours start in a full, polished form. 
As thé expérience with EIA shows, one necessarily expects there will be learning and 
improvement period for TA (Thompson 1996). 

Conclusions 

Product and technology assessment (PATA) is a term for a collection of Systems and 
techniques that allow us to assess thé impacts of products and technologies. PATA 
can be thought of as consisting of two tiers: 1) Product Assessment; and 2) 
Technology Assessment. Because thé development of products and technologies is 
directed by society and in turn changes society, we hâve a right to participate in thé 
choices made about thèse developments. Product and technology assessments can 
be one way of achieving this participation, either directly, or through government 
regulators. 

The concept of TA was developed in thé late 1960s, and implemented in thé early 
1970s. Product assessments hâve developed separately from technology 
assessments. The remainder of this Master's Degree Project will discuss thé 
development, practice, and improvement of one type of product assessment, namely, 
life-cycle assessment. 
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Chapter 3: Life-Cycle Assessment 

Définitions 
There are a number of différent définitions of life-cycle assessment (LCA). Simply 
put, LCA is a way of determining thé environmental impact of a product or service 
throughout its life-cycle, and identifying opportunities to reduce thèse impacts (Curran 
1993). The SETAC (Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry) 
methodology (Fava et al. 1991:1) defines life-cycle assessment as: 

...an objective process to evaluate thé environmental burdens associated with 
a product, process, or activity by identifying and quantifying energy and 
material usage and environmental releases, to assess thé impact of those 
energy and material uses and releases on thé environment, and to evaluate 
and implement opportunities to effect environmental improvements. The 
assessment includes thé entire life cycle of thé product, process, or activity, 
encompassing extracting and processing raw materials; manufacturing, 
transportation, and distribution; use/re-use/maintenance; recycling; and final 
disposai. 

The US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) borrows heavily from thé work of 
SETAC and defines LCA as "[a] concept and a methodology to evaluate thé 
environmental effects of a product or activity holistically, by analyzing thé entire life 
cycle of a particular product, process, or activity. The life-cycle assessment consists 
of three complementary components—inventory, impact, and improvement—and an 
integrative procédure known as scoping" (Vigon et al. 1993: 99). 

The Canadian Standards Association's (CSA) guideline on life-cycle assessment 
(Guideline Z760-94) is largely based on thé work of SETAC and thé EPA and defines 
LCA in a similar way to thé EPA (CSA 1994). One différence is that thé CSA refers to 
thé scoping component as thé initiation component. 

It is important to realize that LCA, as it is being practiced and discussed, is most 
clearly thought of as being a model for a way of thinking about thé environmental 
impacts of products throughout their life-cycles (Fava 1993). 
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Life-cycle assessment is on a continuum, as shown in Figure 3.1. 

Life-cycle 
Ecobalance review Streamlined LCA 

FullLCA 

Figure 3.1: Life-cycle assessment continuum (from Curran 1995). 

At one end of thé continuum is thé theoretical or 'fuir life-cycle assessment (Curran 
1995). This représenta thé conceptual goal of being able to fully quantify both thé 
environmental loadings and thé environmental impacts of a product. In practical 
terms, this is not possible. At thé other end of thé continuum is life-cycle thinking. 
This is a way of very generally identifying thé types of loadings and impacts of a 
product through its life-cycle. The US EPA calls this thé "life cycle concept" and 
defines it as "...thé holistic approach to evaluating thé environmental impacts of a 
product System from cradle to grave" (1993: 6). Even this level of détail is valuable 
because it can promote holistic thinking in product design and avoid design 
modifications that give thé appearance of reducing environmental burdens while only 
shifting them to other parts of thé product life-cycle. In thé middle of thé continuum 
are partial LCAs that are variously called life-cycle reviews, streamlined LCAs, 
resource and environmental profiles, cradle-to-grave analyses, ecobalances, and 
ecoprofiles (SPOLD 1993). Regardless of thé level of détail, ail of thèse life-cycle 
methods must include at least a qualitative évaluation of ail stages of thé life-cycle 
(Favaetal. 1991). 

There is typically an increase in both difficulty and cost as one moves to thé right of 
thé continuum. While thé LCAs at thé right of thé continuum give thé most 
comprehensive picture of environmental impact, ail of thé LCA tools shown above can 
be of value. For instance, a life-cycle review could be used to identify thé stages of a 
product's life-cycle involving thé use of ozone-depleting substances, with thé goal of 
reducing or eliminating thé use of thèse substances. Similarly, such a review might 
identify one stage in thé life cycle where thé environmental impacts are 
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disproportionately high. Further LCA activities could then be done on this stage of thé 
life cycle to identify potential improvements. 

History of LCA 

LCA work is generally considered to hâve begun in thé 1960s, with initial work 
focussing on thé energy requirements for thé production of certain chemicals (Fava et 
al. 1991). The first life-cycle assessment of a product is widely believed to hâve been 
a life-cycle study of a number of différent beverage containers (Hunt et al. 1992). 
This work was sponsored by The Coca-Cola Company and was conducted by 
Midwest Research Institute (MRI) in thé US in about 1969 (Hunt et al. 1992). The 
work consisted of an inventory of thé quantities of natural resources that were 
consumed in production, and an inventory of thé quantities of effluents--the effects of 
thèse burdens on human health and thé environnent were not quantified (Hunt et al. 
1992). The work of thé MRI became known as Resource and Environmental Profile 
Analysis (REPA), and became quite popular, with approximately 15 REPAs being 
done over thé period 1970 -1975 (Curran 1993). Other work in this period was 
carried out in thé UK and Sweden (SPOLD 1993). In large part, thé interest in REPA 
work in this period was due to high-profile concerns about scarcity and depletion of 
natural resources, including non-renewable energy (Fava et al. 1991). Thèse 
concerns were based both on modelling that indicated impending resource shortages 
(e.g., Meadows et al. 1972), and thé oil shortages in this period (Fava et al. 1991). 

After 1975, interest in REPAs faded, largely because of thé cost and complexity of thé 
REPA work, an end to thé energy crisis, and a shift in public concern away from 
issues of resource use and instead moving to hazardous waste and contaminated 
sites (Curran 1993 and Hunt et al. 1992). Nonetheless, a low level of activity in 
REPAs and LCA continued between 1975 and 1988 (Curran 1993). In 1988, thé 
growing public concern about solid waste caused a greatly renewed interest in REPA 
and LCA, with LCA becoming thé prédominant name for this type of analysis (Hunt et 
al. 1992). In Europe, thèse public concerns were reinforced by régulations from thé 
European Commission that required thé monitoring of raw material consumption, 
energy consumption, and solid waste génération for thé life-cycle of liquid food 
containers (Fava et al. 1991). As well, consumers became more interested in 
recycling options, and wanted information on thé environmental impacts of products 
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they bought. Among regulators, there was a récognition that thé focus on laws and 
régulations dealing with only one environmental médium (e.g., air or water) might just 
shift pollution from one médium to another (e.g., from water to solid waste) without 
reducing thé amount of pollution (Bast et al. 1995). In thé US, this meant an 
increased emphasis on pollution prévention and a more holistic view of thé fate of 
pollutants (Fava 1993). 

Forfurther information on LCA development in this period, thé reader is referred to 
Bisson and Bérubé (1993), who reviewed a total of thirty LCA or REPA studies 
performed between 1974 and 1991. Although thé reviewof thé individual studies is 
somewhat superficial, thé review does give an overview of LCA activity over thé 
period studied. Their review also discusses some methodological issues that are 
addressed in more détail in Vigon et al. (1993) and Fava et al. (1991). 

A strong interest in LCA has continued in thé 1990s. A detailed methodology has 
been developed by SETAC through thé following workshops and their publications: 

Workshop date Workshop subject Report Date 
August 1990 ATechnical Framework for Life-Cycle Assessments January 1991 

February 1992 A Conceptual Framework for Life-cycle Impact Assessment March 1993 

October 1992 Life-Cycle Assessment Data Quality: A conceptual June 1994 

Framework 

March and April 1993 Guidelines for Life-Cycle Assessment: A "Code of Practice" August 1993 

This methodology has been incorporated by thé US EPA and thé CSA in their work on 
LCA. 

Extensive work has been carried out in Europe as well. For instance, thé Nordic 
Council of Ministers has developed an LCA methodology, and LCA is prominent in 
product policy formulation in thé Netherlands. As well, an industry association called 
thé Society for thé Promotion of LCA Development (SPOLD) has formed "...to support 
thé constructive use of LCA methodology by business, government and thé public as 
a guide towards environmental sustainability through enhanced resource efficiency, 
science and technology" (SPOLD 1993:2). 
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Users of LCA 

The development and application of LCA has been driven by five distinct groups: 
•	 Product designers and product manufacturers who use LCAs to evaluate thé 

environmental performance of products and to identify ways of improving this 
performance (Fava et al. 1991); 

•	 shareholders, financiers, and insurers who seek to préserve shareholder value by 
controlling environmental liabilities, improving production processes, and (in some 
cases) capturing market share based on thé company's environmental 
performance; 

•	 customers who demand information on thé environmental performance of a 
product and thé producer's stewardship of that product; 

•	 environmental groups, which also use LCAs as a source of information on thé 
environmental performance of products (Thompson 1994); and 

•	 regulators who enact and enforce régulations in response to public concerns about 
thé environment or in order to meet international commitments related to 
environmental performance (Thompson 1994a). 

Thèse driving forces are reflected in thé reasons why companies do LCA. 

Why do companies do LCAs? 

To identify product and manufacturing improvements 
As discussed in détail in Chapter 4, an LCA includes inventories of thé inputs of 
materials and energy, and of thé outputs of waste materials. Even by doing only thé 
inventory component of an LCA, companies better understand their production 
processes and may be able to identify cost-effective improvements (Fava et al. 1991). 
For a company that is trying to reduce thé environmental impact of a certain product, 
thé LCA can be used to identify those portions of thé product life-cycle that hâve thé 
biggest impacts. Improvements can then be targetted at those high-impact portions of 
thé life-cycle. For example, by doing a life-cycle inventory of thé energy consumption 
of laundry détergent, Procter and Gamble learned that 80 - 90% of thé total energy 
consumption was in heating thé water with which to wash thé clothes (Anonymous 
1993). The company was then able to target its efforts to develop an effective cold-
water détergent (Anonymous 1993). Without this knowledge, Procter and Gamble 
might hâve targetted improvements only to its manufacturing and distribution Systems, 
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thereby missing thé potential to affect thé part of thé life-cycle with thé greatest 
energy consumption (thé heating of thé wash water). 

In a similar manner, Canfor Forest Products in British Columbia analyzed thé life-
cycle of its pulp and lumber production from harvesting through to reforestation 
(Bradley 1996). Canfor learned that thé largest impact of its activities was thé energy 
usage associated with production and transportation (Bradley 1996). This information 
could then be used by thé company to make thé most cost-effective environmental 
improvements to its production processes. 

To demonstrate product stewardship 

In its simplest terms, product stewardship means managing thé impacts of a product 
through its entire life-cycle (Bast 1994). Hewlett-Packard (HP) defines product 
stewardship as "...a philosophy and practice of designing products and their 
associated accessories and processes to prevent and/or minimize adverse health, 
safety and ecological impacts throughout their life cycle" (Bast 1994: 31). In thé 
Canadian Code of Preferred Packaging Practices, thé Canadian Council of Ministers 
of thé Environment (CCME) defines product stewardship as a concept "...in which 
industries assume responsibility for their products and packaging from 'cradle to 
grave' and in which consumers support thèse initiatives" (CCME 1990: 3). 

In HP's case, product stewardship represents moving away from focusing solely on 
narrow environmental compliance measures at their manufacturing facilities towards 
considering thé environmental performance throughout thé product life cycle (Bast 
1994). This also means broadening thé responsibilities for environmental 
performance to include designers, purchasers, and product managers (Bast 1994). 
This change in thinking was done both in realization that many of thé environmental 
impacts of their products occur outside of thé manufacturing facilities, and as a 
stratégie move in thé face of regulatory and market-based initiatives (Bast 1994). 

Regulatory pressures for product stewardship are increasing in a number of countries. 
For example, in addition to enacting législation to require manufacturers to take back 
product packaging, Germany now has législation that would require manufacturers to 
take back products that are returned by consumers at thé end of thé product's useful 
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life (Schliessner 1994). Through its stratégie planning, HP has determined that it is 
only a matter of time before there is a more widespread implementation of this type of 
législation (Bast 1994). For that reason HP is developing product stewardship 
programs. 

In Canada, thé CCME issued The National Packaging Protocol that requires 
industries to perform a streamlined life-cycle review (in accordance with government 
guidelines) of their packaging (CCME 1990). The purpose of thé Protocol is to reduce 
by 50% thé amount of packaging sent for disposai (compared to 1988 figures), and it 
is using product stewardship as one means of achieving this (CCME 1990). While thé 
program is voluntary, one policy of thé protocol states that "[régulations will be 
implemented as necessary to achieve compliance with thèse policies" (CCME 1990: 
21). The message to industry is clear: cooperate in showing responsibility for 
product stewardship, or face régulations. 

The Netherlands is also incorporating product stewardship into its national 
environmental policy. The cornerstone of thé Dutch product policy is that ail market 
actors hâve access to information on thé environmental impacts of products (Ministry 
of Housing, Spatial Planning, and thé Environment (MHSPE) 1994). This will be 
accomplished by passing this information along thé product chain, in thé form of 
product labels or dossiers that provide information on thé products' environmental 
impacts (MHSPE). The expectation is that such information will reflect "...ail thé 
environmental considérations relating to a product in each phase of its life cycle ('from 
thé cradle to thé grave')" (MHSPE 1994: 5). This policy will be implemented through 
self-régulation, with a governmental review of thé progress in 1997 (MHSPE 1994). If 
progress is not deemed to be satisfactory, thé government will, as a last resort, make 
thé provision of such product information a statutory requirement (MHSPE 1994). In a 
similarfashion to thé programs in Germany and Canada, this product policy provides 
strong incentives for companies to begin product stewardship programs. 

In addition to traditional regulatory approaches, there are also market-based 
programs that provide incentives for product stewardship. An example of a market-
based initiative that is promoting product stewardship is thé US EPA's "Energy Star" 
program for printers and computers (Bast 1994). By meeting thé energy efficiency 
requirements for thé use of thé product, a company can use thé "Energy Star" in 
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marketing its product (Bast 1994). This is a particular type of eco-labelling program 
that conveys to purchasers that thé product meets a certain energy efficiency 
standard. The compétitive advantage of designing products to meet thé "Energy Star" 
criteria became apparent in 1993, when Président Clinton issued an executive order 
that required US fédéral agencies to purchase only those computers and printers that 
were certified by thé "Energy Star" program (Bast 1994). 

To summarize, there are both market and regulatory forces that encourage companies 
to implement product stewardship programs. A product stewardship program is 
conceptually similar to LCA, and LCA can be used to provide some of thé quantitative 
information that would be required to properly manage a product through its life cycle. 
The move to product stewardship is therefore an important driving force for LCA. 

To validate "green marketing" claims 
"Green marketing" can be thought of as emphasizing thé environmental features of a 
product in its marketing. Environmental labelling programs hâve been developed in a 
number of countries in order to provide consumers with information on thé 
environmental performance of thé products they use (Mulligan 1994). An ecolabelling 
program can also provide some measure of régulation of environmental labelling by 
allowing consumers to separate independently verified claims of environmental 
performance, from vague and unsupported claims (e.g., 'environmentally friendly'). 
Examples of environmental labelling programs (also called ecolabelling) are thé 
Environmental Choice program in Canada, thé Blue Angel program in Germany, and 
thé Green Seal program in thé USA (Mulligan 1994). The US Environmental 
Protection Agericy (EPA) recognizes three types of third-party ecolabelling programs 
(USEPA1993): 

•	 Seal of approval programs identify individual products or services that hâve less 
environmental impact than comparable products or services. A seal of approval is 
then shown on thé product to indicate its reduced environmental impact. An 
example of such a program is thé Environmental Choice program in Canada. 

•	 Single-attribute certification programs are used to show "...that an independent 
third party has validated a particular environmental claim made by a manufacturer" 
(US EPA 1993:1). 
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•	 Product environmental information labelling provides information about a number 
of aspects of a product's environmental performance, but does not offer 
comparisons with other similar products. 

LCA is an obvious tool to use in identifying a product's environmental burdens, and 
making comparisons with other similar products. Indeed, a study by thé US EPA 
concluded that thé life cycle concept is used by most of thé environmental labelling 
programs it studied (US EPA 1993). For example, thé Environmental Choice Program 
in Canada uses what it calls a life cycle review, which is a mostly qualitative review of 
thé major environmental impacts of thé each of thé stages of thé product life cycle (US 
EPA 1993, Environment Canada n.d.). However, few programs are using even a part 
of thé formai SETAC methodology for quantitative LCA (US EPA 1993). This is 
believed to be due to thé cost of such LCAs, and thé methodological difficultés of 
doing an LCA on a product class, rather than an individual product (US EPA 1993). 

There has been considérable debate about thé use of LCA in environmental labelling 
programs (SETAC 1993). This debate recognizes thé market impact that eco
labelling programs can hâve, and thereby thé responsibility that LCA practitioners 
hâve in providing such information. In its Code of Practice, SETAC includes a section 
on thé use of LCA in eco-labelling programs and for claims about thé environmental 
impacts of products. SETAC includes thé following guidelines: 

•	 Claims such as biodegradability or recyclability need not (or cannot) be evaluated 
through LCA. 

•	 Claims about a product's overall impact would hâve to include both thé inventory 
and impact assessment phases of thé LCA methodology. 

•	 Results should be fully, not selectively, reported (Consoli et al. 1993). 

Nonetheless, thé LCA methodology is influencing thé development of environmental 
labelling programs. For example, thé European Community (EC) has issued an Eco-
Label Régulation (No. 880/92) that states "[t]he spécifie ecological criteria for each 
product group shall be established using a 'cradle-to-grave' approach..." where 
'cradle-to-grave' is defined in thé régulation to be "thé life cycle of a product from 
manufacturing, including thé choice of raw materials, distribution, consumption and 
use, to disposai after use" (Council of European Communities in US EPA 1993:9). 
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Similarly, thé ISO 14000 standard on environmental labelling is expected to 
recommend that thé criteria for labelling programs be reflective of scientific 
information on thé life cycle of thé product (US EPA 1993). 

To conclude, environmental performance may be one factor in thé marketing of a 
product. In this regard, LCA can be used in eco-labelling programs to provide 
customers with environmental information on thé product and to help differentiate thé 
product from its competitors. 

In response to customer demands 
As companies institute environmental programs within their own opérations, it 
becomes natural for them to begin to question thé environmental impacts of their 
suppliers. This is comparable to companies demanding more input into their 
suppliers' production processes, and certification in programs like ISO 9000, to 
ensure better quality management in their suppliers. Similarly, companies will be 
going up their supply chain to improve environmental performance of their suppliers in 
order to achieve overall improvements in thé environmental impacts of their products. 

LCA can be used by suppliers to respond to such questions by their customers. One 
example of this is Scott Paper in thé UK. In its corporate environmental policy 
statement, it committed "to understanding thé life-cycle impacts of its products ... and 
incorporating environmental performance standards in its supplier sélection process" 
(SPOLD 1993:10). One measure that Scott developed was thé number of kilograms 
of CÛ2 emitted per tonne of pulp produced. This measure varied by a factor of 17 
between their différent suppliers (a reflection of both différent energy efficiencies and 
différent energy sources) (SPOLD 1993). From this and four other measures of 
environmental performance, Scott calculated an eco-point score for each supplier. 
From this, two suppliers were dropped by Scott because of a low eco-point score 
(SPOLD 1993). 

In a similar example, Canfor's review of thé environmental impacts of its production of 
pulp was at least partly in response to questions from Scott Paper in thé UK about thé 
environmental impacts of Scott's pulp suppliers (Bradley 1996). 
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Hewlett-Packard (HP) also incorporâtes environmental performance into thé criteria 
by which it sélects and retains suppliers (Maxie 1994). The environmental criteria 
include whether thé supplier has a policy committing it to environmental improvement, 
a plan to measure and track this improvement, and whether thé supplier has 
eliminated thé use of ozone-depleting substances (Maxie 1994). 

Thèse two examples clearly indicate that suppliers may be required by customers to 
use LCA methods to evaluate thé environmental performance of their products. Poor 
environmental performance can mean thé loss of business. A proactive step for a 
producer would be to use LCA to identify areas for product improvements, implement 
thèse improvements, and use this improved environmental performance to its 
compétitive advantage. 

To influence regulatory initiatives 
The information generated by LCA can be brought into thé policy formulation process 
and therefore used to influence a variety of policy initiatives. Thèse policy initiatives 
include new régulations, voluntary government programs (e.g., thé National 
Packaging Protocol), or voluntary industry programs (e.g., Climate Change Voluntary 
Challenge and Registry Program). For instance, an LCA that compares disposable 
diapers with re-usable diapers could be used to help avert a proposed ban on 
disposable diapers in a landfill. In this case, thé LCA would likely show that both 
types of diapers hâve numerous environmental impacts beyond that of their solid 
wastes. Thèse data would then make both decision-makers and thé public realize 
that a narrowfocus on reducing one particular impact (génération of solid waste) may 
in fact increase thé overall environmental impact (because of thé energy and water 
use associated with laundering cloth diapers). 

In another example, in 1993 thé French government commissioned an LCA study of a 
draft of thé European Directive on Packaging and Packaging Waste (Besnainou and 
Goybet 1995). Specifically, thé study was of thé environmental effects of thé 
proposed requirement to recycle 54% of total packaging waste within 10 years 
(Besnainou and Goybet 1995). The study showed that for recycling cardboard as 
compared to virgin cardboard, water effluents are reduced while air émissions are 
increased (Figure 3.2) (Besnainou and Goybet 1995). 
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Figure 3.2: Relationship between water effluents and air émissions for recycling cardboard at différent 
rates of recycling (from Besnainou and Goybet 1995) 

More importantly, at high rates of recycling, there is a dramatic increase in air 
émissions because of thé increasing amount of transportation needed to gather thé 
cardboard for recycling (Besnainou and Goybet 1995). The French government used 
thèse results to argue successfully against thé high recycling targets that were in thé 
draft Directive (Besnainou and Goybet 1995). 

As discussed earlier, thé use of LCA also demonstrates product stewardship which 
itself may make regulators more willing to accept self-régulation through, for example, 
industry codes of practice. 

To meet thé requirements of ISO 14000 

In response to thé development of a growing number of national environmental 
standards, thé International Standards Organization in 1991 started an advisory group 
to détermine whether a set of international environmental standards were needed, 
and if so, to recommend a process for their development (Cascio 1993). The hope 
was that ISO could build on thé success of its ISO 9000 séries (Total Quality 
Management) and develop a set of comparable environmental standards that would 
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either harmonize or pre-empt thé growing number of national environmental standards 
(Cascio 1993). The advisory group (thé Stratégie Advisory Group on Environment, or 
SAGE) formed a total of six subgroups, one of which was thé Life-Cycle Analysis 
subgroup (Cascio 1994). In 1992, SAGE recommended to ISO that a Technical 
Committee be formed to develop a set of international environmental standards 
(Cascio 1994). That committee (TC 207) has six subcommittees that are developing 
thé following standards, referred to as thé ISO 14000 séries (ASTM 1995): 

ISO 14000 Guide to Environmental Management Principles-Systems and 
Supporting Techniques. 

ISO 14001 Environmental Management Systems-Spécification with Guidance for 
Use 

ISO 14010 Guidelines for Environmental Auditing-General Principles of 
Environmental Auditing 

ISO 14011/1 Guidelines for Environmental Auditing-Audit Procédures-Part I: 
Auditing of Environmental Management Systems 

ISO 14012 Guidelines for Environmental Auditing-Qualification Criteria for 
Environmental Auditor 

ISO 14040 Life-Cycle Assessment—General Principles and Practices 

ISO 14041 Life-Cycle Assessment-lnventory Analysis 

The standards go through a number of stages of balloting by member standards 
organizations; thé final standards are expected to be published in thé fall of 1996 
(Crittenden 1996). 

To become certified under ISO 14000, companies will need to be audited by 
indépendant certified auditors to confirm that their opérations are complying with thé 
ISO 14000 standards. Thèse companies will then become registered with thé ISO. 
Based on thé expérience with ISO 9000, it is reasonable to expect that some 
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companies will begin to request that their suppliers become certified under ISO 
14000, This will ensure that thé supplier company is meeting thé environmental 
management standards of ISO 14000 and will assist thé customer company in its 
supply chain management. 

The content of thé ISO 14040 and 14041 standards are described in more détail in 
Chapter 4. 

Current state of implementation 

There is continuing work on both thé theory and thé practice of LCA. SETAC has an 
LCA Advisory Group that coordinates thé activities of a number of Workgroups (Vigon 
1996). Thèse Workgroups are made up of LCA practitioners and researchers and are 
working in thé areas of impact assessment, streamlining of LCA, and life-cycle 
inventories. 

In a similar way, a number of regulatory agencies are also working on thé 
implementation of LCA. For example, thé US EPA is directing a research project to 
develop and demonstrate ways of streamlining thé life-cycle assessment process 
(Curran 1995). In Canada, thé National Task Force on Packaging and Environment 
Canada hâve prepared a document on data sources for LCA analysis of Canadian 
packaging products (VHB Research and Consulting Inc. 1992). As well, a joint 
industry, government, and CSA group is developing a model that can be used as a 
guide in assessing thé environmental impact of pulp and paper production in Canada 
(Brady 1995). 

The rôle of LCA in an Environmental Management System 

An environmental management System (EMS) is defined as "...thé System used by an 
organization to implement and meet its environmental goals and objectives" (Ryley 
1995: 21). An EMS can be important in demonstrating due diligence, should this be 
required in defending a corporation or individual against certain charges under 
environmental législation such as thé Alberta Environmental Protection and 
Enhancement Act, or thé Canadian Environmental Protection Act. A due diligence 
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défense requires thé défendant to demonstrate that a reasonable degree of care had 
been used in thé opérations of thé company (Saxe 1990). 

A typical environmental management System for a large global corporation would 
include thé following principles (White et al. 1995): 

•	 A number of différent tools are required. Thèse tools are discussed in more détail 
below. 

•	 Décision making for environmental management intégrâtes thé output from thèse 
tools and includes judgements based on expérience. 

•	 Continuous improvement using thé total quality model is essentiel for effective 
environmental management 

•	 Transparency in thé data is important to identify value-based data when making 
environmental décisions 

•	 It is necessary to balance thé public sharing of information with thé proprietary 
needs of a compétitive corporation 

•	 It is necessary to consider thé value of thé product to society when evaluating 
environmental improvements to thé product; "[o]nly products that offer good 
performance and value (so are sold and used), and that simultaneously hâve a 
reduced environmental burden, will deliver their environmental benefit" (White et 
al. 1995). 

Environmental management tools include environmental policy statements, 
environmental impact assessment, environmental auditing, product and technology 
assessment (of which LCA is a part), life-cycle costing, environmental performance 
indicators, économie instruments, environmental accounting, stratégie environmental 
planning, and environmental reporting (Thompson and Wilson 1994, Thompson 
1994b). 

There are a number of relationships between LCA and other environmental 
management tools. LCA is closely tied to life-cycle costing (LCC) in that both tools 
are evaluating a product or a service throughout its life-cycle. For LCC, this 
assessment would typically include capital costs, operating costs, and disposai costs. 
Furthermore, LCA may allow a corporation to détermine thé environmental impact of 
its products in thé same way that an environmental impact assessment would allow it 
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to détermine thé environmental impacts of, for example, a new mine or hydroelectric 
dam. The data gathered in a LCA might be used as an environmental performance 
indicator (e.g., to state that 'thé production of this product yields x tonnes of CÛ2'). 
This data could then be tracked and reported over time. A corporation's 
environmental policy statement might include a commitment to performing life-cycle 
assessments (for instance, Hewlett-Packard's policy includes a commitment "[t]o 
provide products and services that are environmentally responsible through their life 
cycles..." (Bast 1994:33)), and its environmental reporting could include information 
on its progress in this area. When an LCA includes thé impact assessment 
component, it can be used to develop économie instruments for certain products (e.g., 
a green tax on environmentally unfriendly products). For instance, thé Norwegian 
government has used thé results of LCAs in setting thé environmental taxes on 
packaging materials (Christiansen et al. 1995). In a similar way, LCA could be used 
in environmental accounting to generate thé full cost of a product, i.e., thé cost of thé 
product including thé value of environmental impacts that are currently borne by ail of 
society, not just by thé purchasers of thé product. 

By using LCA as a component of its EMS, a corporation may be able to gain a better 
understanding of thé environmental impacts of its opérations. It is therefore more 
able to respond to questions from customers, to meet voluntary or regulated product 
stewardship initiatives, and to be able to influence forthcoming regulatory initiatives. 

Barriers to LCA 

Five barriers to thé practice of LCA hâve been identified. They are: 

Cost 

A 1993 conférence summary reported that a comprehensive LCA typically costs 
approximately $100,000 US (MIT Technology, Business and Environment Program 
1993). A figure such as this would cause many companies to ignore this as an 
environmental management tool for routine use. However, as discussed above, LCAs 
can be thought of as being on a continuum of effort and cost. Proprietary life-cycle 
assessment work (whether streamlined or as a qualitative life-cycle review) can be 
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done much more cheaply than a high-profile LCA that will need to be defended before 
thé public. The in-house, proprietary work can still be used as a product stewardship 
tool and as a way of identifying product improvements. 

Furthermore, thé cost of conducting ail types of LCAs is expected to be reduced as 
people become more familiar with conducting them, as streamiined méthodologies are 
developed, and as databases become more comprehensive and available. Indeed, 
this pattern has been experienced with thé development of environmental impact 
assessment (EIA) (Thompson 1996). 

Lack of reproducibility and credibility 

Much of thé data that are used in an LCA by a particular company would be 
confidential data related to that company's production processes. For this reason, it is 
difficult for external reviewers to properly review or reproduce thé study findings. 
When thèse LCA results are used externally to make product claims, a lack of 
external review and reproducibility can lead to claims that thé LCA is not objective. 
This can be offset to some extent by having a respected third party conduct thé LCA 
and certify that it is accurate, or by having reviewers sign confidentiality agreements 
prior to reviewing confidential data. 

The findings of an LCA are very dépendent on thé initial assumptions of thé study, 
and thé way thé study is done. Because of this, LCAs of thé same product can lead to 
conflicting findings. Guinée et al. (1993) cite three studies on milk packaging: thé 
first demonstrated that thé reusable glass milk bottle had thé least impacts; thé 
second study found that thé milk carton had thé least impacts; thé third study 
concluded that thé impacts of thèse two types of packaging were very comparable. In 
another example, Curran (1993) cites two diaper LCAs that were conducted in 1990 
and 1991. The first was sponsored by Procter and Gamble and concluded that (for 
thé same number of uses), cloth diapers use three times as much energy over their 
life-cycle than did disposable diapers. The second study was sponsored by thé 
National Association of Diaper Services and concluded that thé life-cycle energy 
consumption of disposable diapers was in fact 70% higher than cloth diapers. In this 
case, thé différence in thé results was attributed largely to différences in thé 
accounting methods between thé two studies (Curran 1993). The use of différent data 
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sets, or différent study boundaries, may also lead to thé type of inconsistent results 
described above. 

Contradictory results such as thèse cause critics to believe that LCAs are merely a 
marketing tool and that a company can conduct an LCA in such a way that thé results 
will inevitably cast its product in a favourable light compared to other products (Vigon 
1996). The expectation is that thé use of a standard methodology and some form of 
peer reviewwill help to make study findings more legitimate. The certification of LCA 
practitioners through standards organizations such as thé CSA or ISO may also help 
to improve thé credibility of study results. 

Lack of Data 

The lack of accurate data and thé cost of gathering data hâve been identified by 
Huang and Hunkeler (1995) as significant barriers to thé practice of LCA. 
Respondents to their 1995 survey of US companies indicated that incomplète data is 
thé primary obstacle to conducting LCAs (Huang and Hunkeler 1995). One estimate 
is that data collection in thé inventory phase can account for as much as 80% of thé 
total time it takes to do an LCA (MHSPE 1994). While work has been done on 
identifying publicly available databases (e.g., VHB Research and Consulting Inc. 
1992), it is often still difficult to obtain data that are accurate and current. However, 
this is increasingly being overcome by thé development of new databases (e.g., Brady 
1996). 

Problems of Methodology 

The methodology as developed by SETAC and adopted by agencies such as US EPA 
and CSA is still being improved. While there is broad agreement on thé methodology 
of thé inventory component, there is still considérable debate over thé impact 
assessment portion of thé methodology. For instance, one area of debate is whether 
émissions should be aggregated throughout thé life-cycle (e.g., a certain number of 
tonnes of SÛ2), or if only those émissions above thé predicted threshold effect level 
should be counted (since only thèse émissions are having an actual environmental 
impact) (White and DeSmet 1995). The more fundamental issues of impact 
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assessment are ones of subjectivity: which impacts do we include in our assessment, 
and how do we décide on thé relative importance of différent impacts? 

Isolation of LCA Within an Organization 

In a survey of US companies, Huang and Hunkeler (1995) identified that thé Health, 
Safety, and Environment discipline was most likely to be involved with life-cycle 
activities. A substantially smaller percentage of companies had design engineers or 
product teams involved in LCA activities (Huang and Hunkeler 1995). This indicates 
that companies may not be incorporating LCA activities fully into their design and 
production activities, and may be missing opportunities to use LCA in design and 
product improvement programs. Furthermore, thé survey indicates that accounting 
groups hâve very little involvement with LCA activities (Huang and Hunkeler 1995). 
This indicates a lack of intégration because much of thé inventory activities hâve 
parallels to accounting functions (Huang and Hunkeler 1995). 

Shortcomings of LCA 

Difficultés with Qualitative Factors and Value Judgements 

With thé initial excitement of LCA, some people thought that this would be a tool to 
détermine unequivocally which products had fewer environmental impacts than other 
products. This has not yet been possible for three reasons. Firstly, because of thé 
existing LCA methodology, not ail types of environmental impacts are included in thé 
assessment. For instance, effects on biodiversity, and effects on thé landscape are 
not included. There are concerns that thé focus on quantitative aspects might lead 
LCA practitioners to ignore important qualitative impacts (SPOLD 1993). Secondly, it 
is proving difficult to make meaningful, quantitative linkages between environmental 
releases and environmental impacts. Thirdly, as discussed in Chapters 4 and 6 
valuing and trading-off impacts is inevitably a value-driven process that is based on a 
society's values, thé range of technological choices, and current scientific knowledge. 

Other qualitative issues, such as product aesthetics and ergonomics, are also 
currently beyond thé scope of LCA. Nonetheless, thèse are important factors in 
determining thé total value that a user receives from a product, and so should be 
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assessed. Inclusion of thèse types of qualitative issues is important because thé LCA 
may identify changes that would hâve positive environmental benefits, but négative 
effects on product aesthetics and useability. Methods for inclusion of thèse qualitative 
factors are discussed in Chapter 6 

A more fundamental criticism is that 

...LCAs often bring only apparently small changes to thé status quo, rather than 
confronting larger problems. ... Thus, while reducing packaging is a valiant 
goal, it will serve little if it seeks to divert attention away from more serious and 
more pressing problems which need resolving by more fundamental choices 
than whether to use paper or plastic as packaging (Smith 1996:18). 

Does LCA commit us to only comparatively minor changes to thé existing ways of 
doing things and blind us to more radical re-designs? Does its use help to prevent us 
from thinking about larger design issues regarding how products are manufactured 
and used? The Netherlands product policy documents recognizes this when it states: 

"[o]ne cannot be certain in advance that thé qualitative improvements regarding 
thé environmental impact of individual products will also reduce thé général 
burden on thé environment to a level consistent with sustainable 
development... [i]t may be that thé attainment of sustainable development will 
also require réductions in thé quantity of products consumed and changes in 
our lifestyles (MHSPE 1994: 7). 

With its scientifically based methodology, and use of large amounts of data, LCA may 
appear to be an objective tool for making décisions about products based on their 
environmental impacts. However, as with science, thé practice of LCA reflects thé 
views and beliefs of thé practitioner and is thus subjective to a certain degree. 
Nonetheless, as thé practice of LCA develops, thé décisions made while undertaking 
an LCA will corne to represent professional judgements. Because professional 
judgements are based on éducation, knowledge, expérience, peer review, and 
professional norms, they are believed to be more objective than simple opinions 
(Sprecher 1995 and Thompson 1996). 
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Examples of value-based décisions in LCA are décisions about what is and is not 
important to study, and décisions about thé relative significance of various impacts. 
Such value judgements are key to being able to make thé transition from a 
quantitative inventory of environmental loadings to an assessment of environmental 
impacts (Young and Vanderburg 1992). An understanding of thé rôle of thèse value 
judgements within LCA is essentiel for evaluating thé results of LCAs. Further 
discussion of thé value-based aspects of LCA is presented in Chapter 6. 
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Chapter 4: Life-Cycle Assessment Méthodologies 

Introduction 

The purpose of this chapter is to describe thé current state of methodological 
development of life-cycle assessment (LCA). The methodological work of five 
organizations (SETAC, US EPA, Nordic Council, CSA, and ISO) was reviewed. The 
work of thèse five organizations does not represent five différent and distinct 
méthodologies. Rather, thèse approaches are similar, albeit with some minor 
variations. This review was done from thé perspective of asking, "What information 
on LCA méthodologies would be available in thé literature for someone wishing to 
undertake an LCA?" Hence thé purpose of this chapter is not to describe thé work of 
each of thé five organizations, but to présent an overview of thé LCA methodology. 
This review will include identifying important différences among thé work of thé five 
différent groups. This chapter provides thé basis for thé review of thé Tetra-Pak LCA 
(Chapter 5) and thé identification of possible improvements to thé LCA methodology 
(Chapter 6). 

A formai methodology is important in LCA for thé same reasons it is important in 
science: 
• it allows results to be reproduced by others; 
• it enhances thé credibility of thé study results; and 
• it is useful as a learning tool (Thompson 1996). 

For thèse reasons, thé development of an accepted LCA methodology is important for 
thé continued use of LCA. 

Four Phases of Life-Cycle Assessment 

A complète LCA is composed of thé following four phases: 
• Initiation (or Scoping); 
• Inventory Analysis; 
• Impact Assessment; and 
• Improvement Analysis (CSA 1994). 
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Figure 4.1 shows thèse four phases and illustrâtes thé itérative nature of LCA. The 
phases are not necessarily carried out in séquence, and thé phases can be re-visited 
and modified through thé course of thé LCA (Fava et al. 1993, CSA 1994). 

Initiation Phase 
- define thé goal and scope 

of thé study 
- détermine thé data 

requirements for thé study 
- define thé study boundary 
- establish a study review 

process 

Inventory Phase 
- gather thé data 
- develop a computational 

model 
- interpret, présent and 

communicate thé results 

Impact Assessment Phase 
- classification 
- characterization 
- valuation 

Improvement Assessment Phase 
- define thé design objectives 
- estimate environmental loadings 
for design options 

- apply DFE principles 
- assess design options 

Figure 4.1: The four phases of an LCA and thé relationships between them (after CSA 1994: 13) 
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For each of thèse four phases, I will présent a définition of thé phase, provide a 
description of howthe phase can be completed, and identify any important différences 
among thé five approaches. 

Initiation or Scoping Phase 

The objectives of thé initiation phase are to: 
1. define thé goal and scope of thé study; 
2. détermine data requirements for thé study; 
3. define thé System boundary; and 
4. establish a study review process (CSA 1994). 

1. Defininq Goal and Scope 
Goal définition begins thé life-cycle assessment process. The goal définition gives 
thé reasons why thé study is being done, and howthe study results will be used (Fava 
et al. 1993). A clear définition of thé goal will be thé basis for further décisions on 
scoping, data quality, and thé need for external review. The goal définition will 
include a définition of thé basic System that is under study, where a System is defined 
to be "...a collection of opérations that perform a desired function" (CSA 1994:9). An 
example goal might be 'to détermine thé life-cycle environmental impacts of a low-
density polyethylene (LDPE) grocery bag.' 

This stage will also include a définition of thé functional unit that is being studied, 
where a functional unit is defined to be "... a measure of thé functional outputs of thé 
product System" (ISO 1995a: 8). Examples of functional units would be 'thé 
packaging required to contain 1000 litres of milk,' or 'détergent required to launder a 
standard sized load of laundry,' or '100 diaperings.' In thé case of thé LDPE shopping 
bag, thé functional unit could be, for example, 'thé LDPE bags required to transport 
100 standard sized loads of groceries for a defined trip.' 

The scoping process bounds thé LCA and is done to ensure that thé breadth and 
depth of thé analysis will be sufficient to meet thé study goals (Fava et al. 1993). The 
scoping process should state thé décisions about what is to be studied or not studied, 
and why (Fava et al. 1993). As in thé environmental impact assessment (EIA) 
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process, scoping is done so that study resources are not wasted on aspects of thé 
study that will be insignificant to thé study findings. 

2. Determining Data Requirements 
The goal of thé LCA will state thé basic production System that is to be studied. Such 
a production System can be broken down into a System flow diagram. The System 
flow diagram for thé production of LDPE grocery bags is shown in figure 4.2. Note 
that there would typically be a transportation step between each stage of thé 
production flow. 

Exploration and drilling 

Raw gas from wellhead 
Petroleum extraction 

raw natural gas 
Wellsite dehydration 

Natural gas processing dehydrated gas 
ethane 

ethylene 
ethane 

Resin Production 

LDPE resin 

Package Formation 
plastic packaging 

Consumer Use 

Séparation 

Cutting/washing/

grinding


Figure 4.2: Life-cycle System flow diagram for LDPE packaging (adapted from VHB Research and 
Consulting Inc. 1992: 36) 

Each step of thé flow diagram is called a unit process, which is defined as "...an 
individual process (subsystem) that is part of thé defined System" (CSA 1994:9). For 
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each of thèse unit processes, a template can be generated that shows thé inputs and 
outputs for that unit process. Thèse inputs and outputs are identified based on 
existing knowledge of that process. Figure 4.3 shows an example template for thé 
dehydration unit process of thé natural gas processing stage of thé life-cycle. 
Environmental releases shown in Figure 4.3 are those identified by Myles (1996) as 
being major or minor environmental releases from thé opération of a typical triethylene 
glycol dehydrator. 

Energy: Ancillary materials: 

- natural gas - glycol 
- electricity - glycol filters 

- lube oil 

dehydrated raw sweet gas Dehydration Process sweet gas 

I l l 
Air émissions: Solid wastes: Liquid wastes: 

C02 - used glycol - glycol 
NOx filters - produced water 
BTEX<1> - BTEX<1> 
CO - lube oil 
natural gas 
H2O 

Note (1): BTEX is an abbreviation for benzène, toluène, ethylbenzene, and xylene (mixed isomers) 

Figure 4.3: Unit process template for raw sweet gas dehydration (after CSA 1994: 24). 

From thé unit process template, a unit process System boundary description is 
developed. This includes a description of thé state of thé input material, thé 
opérations used in thé unit process, and of thé product that is leaving thé unit process 
(CSA 1994). A unit process System boundary description for figure 4.3 might be (after 
Myles 1996): 
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Raw sweet natural gas containing light-end hydrocarbons (primarily méthane), 
and water is passed through an inlet scrubber to remove free water and 
hydrocarbon liquids. The raw gas then moves upwards through thé glycol 
contactor tower where it is thoroughly intermingled with thé lean, or dry, glycol. 
Almost ail of thé water and a portion of thé aromatic hydrocarbons partition 
from thé raw gas into thé glycol phase. The rich glycol (containing thé water) is 
returned to a glycol reboiler where it is regenerated by heating thé glycol to 
evaporate thé water. The product of thé unit process is dehydrated natural 
gas, which is then transported by pipeline to a gas processing-plant. 

Such descriptions then define thé boundaries for each unit process, and help to 
ensure that thé unit processes are continuous. Combined with thé unit process 
template, thé boundary description also helps to identify data requirements for each 
unit process. 

A data collection template can then be generated for each unit process. This 
template will list ail of thé inputs and outputs for that unit process. A data collection 
template for thé raw sweet gas dehydration unit process is shown in figure 4.4. 
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Unit Process System 
Boundary Description: 

Ancillary Materials 

glycol: __ kg/time 
glycol filters: __ kg/time 
lube oil: L/time 

Process related: 
natural gas: __ rriftime 
electricity: __ kWh 

Transportation: 
not applicable 

not applicable 

Raw sweet natural gas 
containing light-end
hydrocarbons (primarily 
méthane), and water is 
passed through an inlet 
scrubber to remove free 
water and hydrocarbon 
liquids. The raw gas then 
moves upwards through thé 
glycol contacter where it is 
throroughly intermingled with 
thé lean, or dry, glycol. 
Almost ail of thé water and a 
portion of thé aromatic 
hydrocarbons partition from 
thé raw gas into thé glycol 
phase. The rich glycol 
(containing thé water) is 
returned to thé glycol 
reboiler where it is 

Air Emissions 

C02. 
NOx: 

kg/time 
_ kg/time
__kg/time 

CO: __ kg/time 
natural gas: __ nïftime 
H2O: __ kg/time 

Liquid Wastes 

glycol: __ L/time 
produced water: __ 
BTEXP>:__L/time 
lube oil: L/time 

L/time 

used glycol filters: __ kg/time 

regenerated by heating thé 
glycol to evaporate thé 
water. The product of thé 
unit process is dehydrated 
natural gas, which is then 
transported by pipeline to a 
gas-processing plant.____ 

Note (1): BTEX is an abbreviation for benzène, toluène, ethylbenzène, and xylene (mixed isomers) 

Figure 4.4: Data collection template for thé raw sweet gas dehydration unit process (adapted from CSA 
1994:25). 

For each input and output, thé data source and data type can be identified. When thé 
data collection templates hâve been completed for thé entire System, then ail thé 
spécifie data requirements and their sources will hâve been identified (CSA 1994). 

3. Defining thé System boundary 

Defining thé System boundary is thé process of deciding, at thé unit process level, 
exactly what will and will not be included in thé LCA. The choice of thé System 
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boundary will hâve a critical effect on thé study findings and thus must be defined 
clearly (Ekvall et al. 1992). This is because 

[a] theoretically complète life-cycle System would start with ail raw materials 
and energy sources in thé earth and end with ail materials back in thé earth or 
at least somewhere in thé environment but not part of thé System. Any System 
boundary différent from this represents a décision by thé analyst to limit it in 
some way (Vigon et al. 1993:19). 

For example, in thé unit process of gas dehydration, glycol is used as a processing 
chemical. This glycol is manufactured at a Chemical plant and transported to thé 
wellsite dehydrator. Manufacture of this glycol requires materials, energy, and a 
portion of thé capital equipment at thé chemical plant. In a theoretically complète 
LCA, thèse stages would be included within thé System boundary. Similarly, a portion 
of thé energy and materials used to manufacture thé truck that transports thé glycol to 
thé wellsite should be included in thé System boundary. As is apparent from thèse 
examples, there can be an impossibly large web of production séquences to consider. 

In gathering data on thèse product séquences beyond thé primary production 
séquence, one expériences diminishing marginal returns. The gathering of 
information for each séquence further removed from thé primary séquence requires 
an increasing amount of effort but yields data of less and less significance to thé 
study outcome. For this reason, one needs to set a System boundary for thé study. 

Typically, setting thé System boundary involves determining which of thé ancillary 
flows to include, and howfar away from thé primary séquence of production activities 
one should go. The most common way of setting System boundaries is to use 
décision rules that are based on mass, energy, or other parameters that are based on 
thé study goals and scoping results (ISO 1995a). 

An overall material balance is often used in determining thé System boundaries. For 
this, a table is generated that shows thé mass contribution and energy contribution 
(as percentages of thé System total) for each raw and ancillary material (CSA 1994). 
An example décision rule would then be to 'eliminate ancillary materials that 
cumulatively account for less than 1 % of thé total mass and total energy flows.' The 
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spécifie décision rules used to set thé study boundary should be stated and justified in 
thé LCA report (ISO 1995a). In addition to thé mass and energy décision rules, 
additional décision rules relevant to thé purpose of thé study can be used. For 
instance, if thé release of ozone-depleting substances (ODS) is important in thé study 
goal, then a décision rule could be used to include ail releases of thèse substances 
above a certain minimum amount. Thus ozone-depleting substances that are part of 
small ancillary flows would not be eliminated from thé study by thé mass or energy 
décision rules. If in thé initial setting of thé System boundary, an ancillary flow is 
determined, by thé décision rules, to be significant, then a unit process template for 
this flow would be developed and included in thé System boundary. 

Within LCA, thé term 'loading' is used to mean thèse flows or movements of material 
or energy between thé System under study and its surrounding environment (Le., 
movements across thé System boundary). Examples of loadings are thé use of 
energy by thé System and thé release of pollutants such as SÛ2 or solid waste into 
thé environment. 

The work of thé Nordic Council suggests an alternative définition of thé System 
boundary. This alternative définition is based on thé assumption that thé goal of thé 
LCA is to compare two worlds, one without thé product and one with it (Ekvall et al. 
1992). The production of thé product is thereby considered to be new to thé 
economy, and it thus becomes necessary in thé System boundary to reflect market 
reactions due to changing économie circumstance associated with thé production of 
thé new product (Ekvall et al. 1992). This System is called thé "économie whole 
System" (Ekvall et al. 1992:141). 

The following example illustrâtes this économie whole System and is based on Ekvall 
et al. (1992). Imagine that thé production of a new product (Product A) results in thé 
production of a by-product (Byproduct B) that is in turn an input for thé production of 
Product C. Byproduct B is cheaper than thé existing input for manufacturing Product 
C, and Byproduct B will thus substitute for some or ail of thé original input. Under 
classical économie models, thé total production of Product C will increase (because of 
its cheaper priée due to thé inclusion of Byproduct B). There would also be a 
decrease in thé use of thé original input because it is being replaced by Byproduct B. 
Under thé économie whole System boundary model, thé environmental impacts of 
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thèse ïipple' effects would hâve to be included if they met thé décision rules 
discussed above. 

Note that, depending on thé type of study, some portions of thé LCA can be left out 
altogether (Vigon et al. 1993). For example, if an LCA is being done to compare two 
types of plastic bottles, then thé filling stage of this LCA could be left out because it 
would be thé same for both types of bottles (Vigon et al. 1993). 

4.	 Establish a Study Review Process 

As stated in Chapter 3, one of thé weaknesses of LCA is thé question of thé lack of 
credibility of thé study results. Setting up a process for reviewing thé study results is 
therefore an important part of thé initiation phase of an LCA. Because of thé 
économie and public policy impacts of many LCA studies, SETAC recommends that 
thé review process be more extensive and broad-based than a conventional scientific 
peer review (Consoli et al. 1993). 

One important aspect of a study review process is a review of thé quality of data 
through thé use of data quality indicators (DQIs) (CSA 1994). DQIs can be captured 
on thé data collection template as thé data are being gathered. 

The CSA standard recommends both an internai review and a peer review of thé 
study findings, regardless of whether they are to published (CSA 1994). ISO requires 
that where thé study results are "...intended to make a comparative assertion that is 
disclosed to thé public, a critical review shall be conducted..." (ISO 1995b). This 
critical review will include a review by both a group of experts and a group of 
interested parties, which includes government agencies, non-governmental 
organizations, and business competitors (ISO 1995a). The critical review should 
include: 
•	 a review of thé scope and boundaries of thé study; 
•	 confirmation that data collection and data compilation were done in accordance 

with recognized standards; and 
•	 confirmation that thé conclusions are consistent with both thé study data and any 

assumptions made in thé study (ISO 1995b and CSA 1994). 
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In cases of reviewing proprietary information, confidentiality agreements may be 
required. 

Upon completion of thé initiation phase, thé LCA analyst will hâve defined thé study 
scope and boundaries, described thé System flow diagram, and prepared thé 
necessary unit process templates. The analyst is then ready to begin thé inventory 
phase. 

Inventory Phase 

The objectives of thé inventory phase are to: 
1.	 gather thé data; 
2.	 develop a computational model; and 
3.	 interpret, présent, and communicate thé results (CSA 1994). 

1. Gather thé Data 
Data for each unit process are gathered and entered into a data input sheet similar to 
thé one shown in Figure 4.4. The following data sources may be used: 
• government databases of industrial data; 
• other government reports and studies; 
•	 data from industry associations; 
• data in thé scientific or industry literature; 
• other life-cycle assessments; 
•	 facility-specific data (e.g., émissions measurements, energy consumption records, 

and purchasing records); 
•	 process simulator programs that model material flows for a given process; and 
•	 LCA software packages that contain generic inventory databases (Vigon et al. 

1993, Fava et al. 1993, and VHB Research and Consulting Inc. 1992). 

Data can be classed into thé following catégories (Vigon et al. 1993): 
1.	 Process- and facility-specific data are data from a particular opération at a given 

facility. 
2.	 Composite data are data from thé same process opération that are combined 

across a number of facilities. 
3.	 Aggregated data are data that combine more than a single process opération. 
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4.	 Industry-average data are aggregated data from a number of separate facilities 
that are selected as being statistically représentative of thé technologies in use. 

5.	 Generic data are aggregated data that are believed to give a description of 
technologies in use. The representativeness of thé generic data is not known. 

When data are gathered, information about thé type and source of thé data should be 
noted so that thé quality of thé data can be assessed. 

2.	 Develop a computational model 

The purposes of thé computational model are to: 
•	 account for co-products within thé unit processes 
•	 normalize thé unit process data 
•	 scale thé normalized unit process data to reflect thé actual material flows; and 
•	 based on thé data collected, confirm that thé System boundary reflects thé 

décision rules used in thé initiation phase (Vigon et al. 1993, CSA 1994). 

A given unit process may generate other useful products in addition to thé primary 
product. Thèse other useful products are called co-products, and are allocated a 
portion of thé resource and energy inputs, and waste outputs, of thé unit process 
(Vigon et al. 1993). This allocation is typically done in proportion to thé mass of thé 
final products (CSA 1994). An example co-product allocation is shown in figure 4.5. 

In order to integrate each of thé unit process subsystems into thé overall System, thé 
data for each unit process must be normalized; this normalized data is often referred 
to as "stand-alone data" (Vigon et al. 1993). This is done by reporting ail data for 
each unit process in terms of thé production of a certain mass of thé primary output of 
thé unit process. For example, data for thé gas dehydration unit process described 
above might be reported in terms of one tonne of dehydrated natural gas. Similarly, 
thé data from thé unit process for formation of LDPE resin would be expressed in 
terms of one tonne of LDPE resin. 
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Actual Process Flow Diagram for thé Production of Products A and B 
energy: water: 
10 MJ 100m3 

1000 kg raw 600 kg of Product A 

materials Unit Process 
300 kg of Product B 

30 kg 50 kg 20 kg 
atmospheric solid waterborne 

émissions waste waste 

Flows Showing Co-product Allocation Based on Mass 
energy: water: 
6.67MJ 66.7 m3 

Product A 

667 kg raw 
matériels Unit Process 600 kg of Product A 

i r 
20kg 33kg 13.3kg 

atmospheric solid waterborne 
émissions waste waste 

energy: water: 
3.33 MJ 33.3 m3 

Product B 

333 kg raw 
materials Unit Process 300 kg of Product B 

10kg 17kg 6.7kg 
atmospheric solid waterborne 
émissions waste waste 

Figure 4.5: Example of co-product allocation (from Vigon et al. 1993: 34). 

By using thé overall System flow diagram, one can détermine thé amounts of each of 
thé unit process flows that will be required to generate thé desired amount of thé final 
product of thé System under study (CSA 1994). Suppose, for instance, thé functional 
unit is defined as being 'thé number of LDPE bags required to transport 100 standard 
sized loads of groceries for a defined trip.' Further suppose that, from analyzing thé 
use of thé bags, it is determined that 800 LDPE bags are required to perform this 
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function. For this example, imagine that thèse 800 bags hâve a combined mass of 2 
kg. By using knowledge of thé material flows through thé System flow diagram, one 
can move back through thé flow diagram to détermine thé material flows that would be 
required through each unit process to yield 2 kg of LDPE bags. From this 
détermination, thé normalized process flows (i.e., one tonne of outputfor each unit 
process) can be scaled accordingly to reflect thé material flow through each unit 
process. When thèse numbers are totalled for ail of thé unit processes, they will give 
thé total amounts of energy and resource use for thé entire System (Vigon et al. 
1993). 

From thé data that hâve been collected, one is able to confirm that thé final System 
boundary accurately reflects thé décisions made in thé initiation phase (CSA 1994). 
Since LCA is an itérative process, this évaluation would typically be on-going through 
thé inventory phase. 

3. Interpret, présent, and communicate thé results 

A typical LCA can générale a large amount of inventory data (CSA 1994). From this 
volume of data, thé LCA analyst needs to présent thé findings of thé inventory phase 
in such a way as to be clear on thé primary findings, but avoid oversimplification (CSA 
1994). Typically, an LCA report would include thé findings of each phase of thé LCA 
and thèse findings would be used in thé subséquent phases. Thus thé results of thé 
inventory phase would be used in thé impact assessment phase. As such, thé 
findings of thé inventory phase should contain thé proviso that thé inventory findings 
are only a part of thé overall LCA and are not in and of themselves a full 
characterization of thé total environmental impacts (Fava et al. 1991). 

Inventory data would typically be reported in tables and graphs that would show thé 
totals of resource use, energy use, and environmental releases for thé entire System 
(Vigon et al. 1993). Thèse totals would be broken down for each of thé unit 
processes, and by data category. For example, environmental releases would 
typically be split out into releases to air, water, and land (CSA 1994). Thèse 
catégories would then be further split-for instance, releases to air could be reported 
for CÛ2, SÛ2, NOx, particulates, VOCs, etc. 
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Description of thé data quality and thé uncertainties of thé findings is also necessary 
in a detailed study (Vigon et al. 1993). A sensitivity analysis should also be done to 
estimate how large thé uncertainties in thé input data could be without causing thé 
inventory results to be unusable for their intended purpose (Vigon et al. 1993). Any 
other limitation in thé inventory phase that would make thé study goals unachievable 
should be identified (ISO 1995b). The data sources should also be identified and 
handling of absent or incomplète data should also be discussed (Fava et al. 1991). 
The présentation of thé inventory phase results should be sufficiently detailed in both 
methodology and data sources and quality to allow an external reviewer to assess thé 
validity of those results. 

In summary, thé inventory phase will generate a list of thé environmental loadings 
(e.g., resources use, energy use, and releases to air, water, and land) for thé System 
under study. Thèse data will be basis for thé impact assessment phase. 

Impact Assessment 

The purpose of thé impact assessment phase is to link thé inventory data to potential 
environmental impacts (Fava et al. 1993). Unlike thé inventory phase, thé 
methodology for thé impact assessment phase is not yet well-developed, and there is 
no generally accepted model for impact assessment within LCA (CSA 1994, ISO 
1995a). 

The impact assessment phase consists of three stages: 

1.	 classification (i.e., what impacts are expected to resuit from thé environmental 
loadings described in thé inventory?) 

2.	 characterization (i.e., what will be thé magnitude of thèse impacts?); and 
3.	 valuation (i.e., what is thé importance of thèse impacts?) (Fava et al. 1993). 

1. Classification 
The classification stage détermines what types of impacts might be expected from thé 
resource use, energy use, and émissions that were documented in thé inventory 
phase (Lindfors et al. 1995). This classification is done through thé use of stressor 
catégories, where a stressor is defined to be a "...set of conditions that may lead to 
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human health, ecological, and resource depletion impacts" (Fava et al. 1993: 18). 
Stressor catégories are grouped into four major impact catégories: 
•	 resource depletion stressors (e.g., consumption of non-renewable resources); 
•	 human health stressors (e.g., radiation, and toxic chemicals); 
•	 ecological health stressors (e.g., acidifying émissions, greenhouse gases, and 

habitat altération); and 
•	 social welfare (e.g., corrosion of buildings due to acid précipitation, impaired use 

of waterbodies, and diminished use of land) (Lindfors et al. 1995). 

This concept of stressors recognizes that there may be a number of steps between a 
release, and its associated impacts on thé environment. Such a chain is shown in 
figure 4.6. 

SO2 SO3 

stressor —» initial impact 

secondary 
acid rain —* impact 

acidified Iake tertiary 
impact 

quaternary 
fish kill *" impact 

loss of biodiversity, 
social and économie 

impacts 

Figure 4.6: Stressor chain for SC>2 (after Fava et al. 1993:13). 

In this case, thé release of SÛ2 may hâve multiple ecological impacts. The release of 
SÛ2 can also be a stressor in thé human health category, through thé formation of 
acid aérosols that can affect human respiratory health. Acid précipitation also 
corrodes some buildings and thus there is a social welfare impact from both 
infrastructure dégradation and loss of cultural resources (Jacques Whitford 
Environment Ltd. 1996). Therefore thé SÛ2 émission would be shown under ail three 
stressor catégories. Depending on thé scope of a given LCA, any of thé impacts 
shown in figure 4.6 could be defined as an endpoint of concern in thé impact 
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assessment phase. At some point along thé stresser chain, thé décision is made to 
not continue further down thé chain. This décision is typically made based on thé 
importance of thé impacts, and thé ease of gaining assessment data on those impacts 
(Fava et al. 1993). The décision on where to end thé stresser chain should be 
consistent with thé goal and scope of thé LCA. 

In LCA, impact is defined as "...thé reasonable anticipation of an effect" (Fava et al. 
1993: 12). In other words, thé purpose of impact assessment is not to conclusively 
link thé production of a certain product to a definite and quantifiable impact (Fava et 
al. 1993). Rather, thé assessment attempts to quantify thé effect that a particular 
loading might hâve in contributing to an impact. The identification of potential impacts 
associated with a given stressor is typically done through a review of thé literature 
(Fava et al. 1993). Many of thèse impacts hâve already been identified, often through 
environmental impact assessments or other types of research. 

The définition of impact within LCA is an important point to note. The implication of 
this définition is that it is not possible through thé existing LCA methodology to assess 
environmental impacts in absolute terms. Rather, it is only possible to assess impacts 
in relative terms (e.g., comparisons between two différent product, or between two 
différent design options for thé same product). The implications of this définition on 
thé usefulness of LCA as a tool for assessing products is discussed in Chapter 6. 

2. Characterization 
Characterization is thé process of estimating thé magnitude of thé potential impacts 
identified in thé classification stage (Lindfors et al. 1995). Thèse estimations are 
typically done using assessment tools from ElAs and risk assessments (Fava et al. 
1993). The following levels of impact assessment can be used (Fava et al. 1993): 

LeveM: Loading Assessment 

A loading assessment lists thé data gathered from thé Inventory phase and will often 
group thé data according to thé potential impacts (Fava et al. 1993). The loading 
assessment has thé advantage of being easy to perform, and it allows easy 
comparisons of environmental loadings between différent products (Fava et al. 1993). 
However, there is no linkage between thé loadings and their effects on thé ecosystem, 
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so it is not possible to identify thé best areas to reduce loadings, nor is it possible to 
quantify thé environmental effects of any actions that reduce thé loadings (Fava et al. 
1993). For example, if thé life-cycle CÛ2 releases are reduced by 10% for a given 
product, it is not possible under a loading assessment to know what effect this 
réduction has had in terms of reduced environmental impact. 

Level 2: Equivalency Assessment 

An equivalency assessment aggregates thé inventory data for each stresser category 
by using equivalency factors (Fava et al. 1993). Thus for thé stressor category of 
greenhouse gases, thé LCA analyst could aggregate thé global warming effects of 
CÛ2, méthane, and N2Û by multiplying thé mass of each component by its global 
warming potential, and report thé sum of GHGs in terms of tonnes of CÛ2 
équivalents. A comparable aggregation can be done with related chemicals by 
multiplying their concentrations by their relative toxicities and then summing thèse to 
give thé total toxic équivalents (Fava et al. 1993). An example of thé use of such 
metrics for assessing thé impacts of pulp and paper production is shown in Table 4.1. 

Stressor Potential Impact Environment/ Metric Un its 
Resource Affected 

oxides of sulphur acid précipitation ecological health acidification 
potential 

kg SC>2 équivalents/ 
tonne product 

Chemical oxygen 
demand (COD) 

solid waste génération 

sublethal toxicity, 
barriertofish 
migration 
loss of land 

ecological heath, 
resource depletion 

resource depletion 

COD 

landfill 

kg COD/tonne 
product 

m3 waste/tonne 
volume product 

Table 4.1: Example stressor metrics for impact assessment in pulp and paper production (taken from 
Jacques Whitford Environment Ltd. 1996: 19). 

Care must be taken to ensure that such aggregations are scientifically valid and 
based on common characteristics or endpoints (Fava et al. 1993). The advantage to 
thé Equivalency Assessment is that it does make thé results more compréhensible by 
using common units (e.g., tonnes of CÛ2 équivalents) for stressor catégories. 
However, it is not yet possible to aggregate within ail stressor catégories, nor does 
thé Equivalency Assessment link thé environmental loadings to environmental effects. 
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Level 3: Toxicity, Persistance, and Bioaccumulation Assessment 

As thé name suggests, this type of assessment aggregates thé inventory data based 
on thé chemical properties of thé stressors. This type of assessment is of use when 
toxic chemicals are a key concern in thé assessment (Fava et al. 1993). While there 
are good data about thé fate and effects of many of thèse chemicals, this type of 
assessment does not consider thé degree of exposure of organisms to thèse 
chemicals within thé ecosystem (Fava et al. 1993). In other words, while there may 
be a good understanding of what effect différent concentrations of a given toxic 
chemical will hâve, this information is of little value if one does not knowthe 
concentrations that are being received by organisms in thé environment. Without 
such exposure data, it is difficult to accurately predict thé magnitude of impact of 
thèse chemicals within thé ecosystem. 

Level 4: Generic Exposure - Effect Assessment 

This type of assessment uses simplified models to quantify thé fate of chemical 
stressors and their effects on thé ecosystem (Fava et al. 1993). The data on chemical 
fates and their toxicological effects are readily available on computer databases, and 
there exist models that represent a variety of ecosystems (Fava et al. 1993). For 
example, by knowing thé rate of release of a certain chemical from a manufacturing 
facility, thèse models could estimate thé concentrations of thé chemical that would be 
experienced by organisms in thé environment. Thèse concentrations could then be 
compared to data on thé toxicological effects of thèse chemicals to assess thé 
impacts on human or animal health. Thus thé advantage to this type of model is that 
it can quantify thé ecosystem impacts of many of thé différent stressor catégories. 

This type of assessment works well for chemicals where there is a direct linkage 
between exposure to thé chemical and an observed effect on an organism. However, 
this type of assessment is not believed to be feasible for stressors that hâve régional 
or global effects because there is not enough of an understanding of thé effects that 
results from such stressor loadings. For example, while it may be known how much 
ozone will be destroyed by thé release of a certain amount of an ozone-depleting 
chemical, it is not possible to estimate thé actual effects on human health, végétation 
damage, etc., that will resuit from ozone depletion. This may become possible at 
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some time, though, since there is an increasing amount of data on some of thèse 
régional and global effects (e.g., régional acid déposition research programs, and 
research into global warming) (Fava et al. 1993). 

Level 5: Site-Specific Exposure and Effects Assessment 

A site-specific assessment of this type is commonly done when investigating a 
contaminated site or conducting an ecological or human-health risk assessment. 
While such data could be incorporated into thé generic model above, thé value of 
conducting such studies solely for an LCA is questionable (Fava et al. 1993). 

3. Valuation 
In thé valuation stage, explicit values or rankings are applied to thé impacts that were 
determined in thé characterization stage (Fava et al. 1993). The purpose of thé 
valuation stage is to give decision-makers a common base for making comparisons 
between disparate impacts. Some type of framework on which to base décisions 
about what is 'better' or 'worse1 in terms of thé environmental impact of thé product is 
essential (Forty 1991). Valuation is thus in part thé process of describing thé goals 
and values that are important to us and that form thé foundation on which we can 
base thèse décisions. 

As stated in Fava et al. (1993: 89): 

To make a successful décision we need to consider not just ail thé essential 
information and hard data, but also thé goals and criteria that we believe 
should hâve a bearing on thé décision. ... The best décisions often do not 
dépend on gréât précision of measurement because thé measurements must 
eventually be interpreted in terms of our not very precisely understood goals. 

The challenge of thé valuation stage is to adequately communicate thé full range of 
impacts without overwhelming decision-makers with thé volume and 
incommensurability of thé data. As stated in Fava et al. (1993: 87): "...while there is 
likely no alternative to having to compare apples, oranges, kiwi fruit, and 
watermelons, can we find a recipe for a palatable fruit salad?" 
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Valuation can be done in two ways: using expert judgement approaches, or using 
participatory approaches (also known as social judgement approaches) (Fava et al. 
1993). Because of thé nature of LCA, expert judgement approaches are scientifically 
based and "...largely reflect thé value System of science" (Fava et al. 1993: 88). By 
this, it is meant that thé expert judgement approaches use numerical weighting 
methods that are based on thé assumption that people's values about environmental 
impacts can be quantified. Participatory approaches identify différent interested 
publics, and attempt to reflect thé social values that are important to thèse publics 
(Fava et al. 1993). Because a number of publics may be involved, there is typically a 
diversity of values reflected in thèse participatory approaches. Valuation in LCA 
should make use of both expert judgement and participatory approaches (Fava et al. 
1993). 

A number of methods can be used for valuation. Expert judgement methods include 
Multi-Attribute Utility Theory, Analytic Hierarchy Process, and thé Impact Analysis 
Matrix Approach (Fava et al. 1993). Valuation methods in participatory approaches 
include survey techniques to measure people's willingness to pay for certain public 
goods such as parks and preserved areas (Fava et al. 1993). Forfurther information 
on valuation techniques, thé reader is referred to thé décision analysis and économies 
literature (e.g., Freeman 1993, Heeney 1993, Bunn 1984, and Saaty 1980). 

Upon completion of thé impact assessment phase, one should hâve a clear 
understanding of both thé extent and thé magnitude of impacts associated with thé life 
cycle being analyzed. 

Improvement Assessment 

The improvement assessment phase is thé final step in an LCA. In this phase, 
improvements to thé design and manufacture of thé product are recommended that 
will reduce thé product's environmental loadings. Because LCA is an itérative 
process, part of thé improvement assessment may be done during, or prior to, thé 
impact assessment phase. For instance, thé results of thé inventory phase may 
identify one stage of thé production process as having significant loadings that are 
appreciably greater than industry averages. An improvement analysis might be 
conducted on that stage of thé production process prior to thé impact assessment 
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being done. In this case, thé impact assessment phase for that stage of thé 
production process is effectively that 'less is better' in terms of environmental 
loadings. Another example would be a life-cycle review as mentioned on page 22 of 
Chapter 3. By doing a qualitative review of a product's life cycle, one can identify 
certain environmental loadings (e.g., thé use of certain hazardous Chemicals) and 
then begin to identify improvements without doing thé full inventory phase. 

The improvement assessment phase is similar to design for thé environment (DFE) 
programs that are currently in use in new product design. The CSA recommends that 
thé impact assessment phase should be based on thé following principle (CSA 1994: 
101): 

[wjherever possible a product should 
(a) minimize thé use of non-renewable resources; 
(b) maximize thé use of sustainable resources, both raw material and energy; 
(c) minimize thé total use of energy; 
(d) minimize thé use of toxic materials and/or processes; 
(e) minimize thé release of émissions; and 
(f) reinforce source réduction, reuse, recycling, and recovery activities. 

The improvement assessment phase consists of thé following stages (CSA 1994): 
• define thé design objectives 
• generate design options in accordance with DFE principles 
• estimate environmental loadings for design options 
• assess design options for other design considérations. 

If thé impact assessment phase was completed for thé LCA, then thé design 
objectives for thé improvement assessment typically would hâve been defined there. 
For example, if thé impact assessment phase identified GHG émissions as being thé 
greatest environmental impact, then reducing thèse émissions would be an important 
design objective in thé improvement phase. In thé case of inventory data only, thé 
design objectives would be based on thé réduction of particular environmental 
loadings. Regardless, inputfrom stakeholder groups is advised in setting thé design 
objectives (CSA 1994). 
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Based on thé design objectives, thé design and production teams would develop 
design options in accordance with DFE principles and estimate thé life-cycle 
environmental loadings for each option (CSA 1994). This would be an itérative 
process and would be used to develop a number of design options. Thèse options 
would then be assessed to ensure that thé modified product or process met other 
design considérations such as cost, functionality, and safety (CSA 1994). 

Depending on thé variety and type of thé design options, this process of assessing 
loadings for each option could become quite burdensome (Walker 1996a). For 
instance, replacing a métal handle on an iron with a plastic handle has implications 
not only for resource use but also for product manufacture (Walker 1996a). As an 
alternative to this approach, Walker (1996a) suggests thé use of more generalized 
LCA data by industrial designers in thé ideation stage of thé design process. An 
example would be thé LCA manual for designers that has been developed by PRé 
Consultants (1995). This manual gives designers estimâtes of thé environmental 
impacts of common manufacturing materials and processes, and of transportation and 
waste processing activities (PRé Consultants 1995). The impacts for thé various 
materials and processes in thé handbook hâve been normalized, so a total eco
indicator score can be generated relatively easily for each design option (PRé 
Consultants 1995). The scores for différent design options can then be compared. 

Such manuals would be a streamlined approach to providing général estimâtes of 
environmental loadings to designers in a way that is consistent with thé design 
process. Thus for designers, thé true value of LCA studies may be in developing thé 
data on environmental loadings that can be summarized in design handbooks, as 
opposed to LCA as a design tool itself for identifying product improvements (Walker 
1996a). The use of such handbooks would allowfor thé more widespread 
incorporation of LCA principles than would currently be thé case under thé 
comprehensive LCA methodology described in this chapter. 

Conclusions 

Five organizations (SETAC, US EPA, Nordic Council, CSA, and ISO) hâve been 
involved in thé development of LCA méthodologies. There is broad agreement among 
thèse five organizations as to what LCA is and how it should be done. The five pièces 
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of work build on one another, although they differ in their degree of détail. Some 
minor différences do exist (e.g., in setting study boundaries and in thé extent of 
external review) between thé différent works. Such minor différences are not 
surprising considering that LCA is a relatively newfield. 

Based on thé work of thèse organizations, LCA can be described as being made up of 
four phases. The initiation phase is where thé goal of thé study is defined, and thé 
boundaries, data requirements and review process required to meet this study goal 
are determined. In thé inventory phase, data for ail processes within thé study 
boundary are gathered, aggregated, and presented in terms of various life-cycle 
environmental loadings. In thé impact assessment phase, thé goal is to associate thé 
environmental loadings described in thé inventory phase with measurable and 
identifiable environmental impacts. This is done by classifying loadings by thé class 
of their expected impacts, determining thé magnitude of thèse impacts and assigning 
relative importances to thèse impacts. The final phase is thé improvement 
assessment phase. In this phase, improvements are identified that will reduce thé 
life-cycle environmental impacts of thé product, based on thefindings of thé inventory 
and impact assessment phases. 
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Chapter 5: A Critical Review of thé Tetra Pak LCA Study 

Introduction 
The purpose of this chapter is to critically review Tetra Pak's "Energy and 
Environmental Profiles in Canada of Tetra Brik Aseptic Carton and Glass Bottle 
Packaging Systems" (Deloitte and Touche 1991). The main focus of this review will 
be to compare thé methodology used in thé Tetra Pak study with thé state of 
methodological development available at thé time thé study was done. This critical 
review is expected to : 

• illustrate thé state of LCA development in 1991 ; and 
• identify methodological improvements that hâve been made since that time. 

Because thé Tetra Pak study includes only inventory data, it could more accurately be 
referred to as a life-cycle inventory (LCI). Despite thé lack of impact assessment in 
thé study, it should be regarded as being state-of-the-art for LCA in 1991. This 
characterization is based on thé work of Bisson and Bérubé (1993). They reviewed a 
total of thirty life-cycle studies conducted from 1974 to 1991. Their description of thé 
six of thèse studies that were done in 1990 and 1991 indicates that thé scope of thé 
Tetra Pak study is comparable to thé other studies of that period. 

Study Background 

The Tetra Pak study was conducted in late 1990 and early 1991 by Deloitte and 
Touche on behalf of Tetra Pak Inc. (TPI) (Deloitte and Touche 1991). The study was 
published in April of 1991. TPI's stated reason for doing thé study was "...to add to 
thé available factual information base for thé benefit of ail potentially interested 
parties" (Deloitte and Touche 1991: 1). From this statement, and thé public climate at 
thé time, it is fair to infer that thé primary drivers of this study were to influence both 
regulatory initiatives and public opinion. At thé time thé study was done, there was 
heightened awareness and concern about environmental issues, including issues of 
solid waste, resource consumption, and recycling (e.g., Poore 1992 and Stevenson 
1991). One particularly high profile issue was thé use of disposable diapers and thé 
rate at which they were filling up available landfill space. Debates in some 
jurisdictions included whether to ban such products from landfills. Another area of 
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public debate was thé use of packaging made of composite materials (such as Tetra 
Pak juice containers). Because thèse composite materials were, in practical terms, 
impossible to recycle, there was a perception that thé scarce resources used in their 
manufacture were being forever lost after only a single use. Because of thé high 
public awareness of recyclability, thé use of non-recyclable materials such as Tetra 
Paks and disposable diapers was under intense public scrutiny. It can be inferred 
that Tetra Pak believed it necessary to provide information on its product, through thé 
use of an LCI, in order to défend itself in thé marketplace and thé public policy arena. 

Study Methodology 

The Tetra Pak study followed thé methodology used by Lundholm and Sundstrom 
(1985) in their study done in West Germany (Deloitte and Touche 1991). The 
Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) study was therefore reviewed as part of thé analysis 
of thé Tetra Pak study. This methodology was supplemented by an internai CCME 
report on thé environmental life cycle of packaging (Deloitte and Touche 1991). This 
CCME report was unavailable for my analysis of thé Tetra Pak study. This is not 
believed to hâve significantly affected this analysis because in thé course of thé 
analysis, it was apparent that thé Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) study was thé 
dominant source for thé methodology used in thé Tetra Pak study. 

The Tetra Pak study used "1,000 litres of fruit juice packaged" as its functional unit, 
and made comparisons between five packaging options (two sizes of Tetra Brik 
cartons, two sizes of non-refillable glass bottles, and one size of refillable glass bottle) 
(Deloitte and Touche 1991). Since such a refillable glass bottle was not in use for 
fruit juice in Canada at thé time, a hypothetical bottle was used in thé study for 
purposes of comparison (Deloitte and Touche 1991). Another source of methodology 
that would hâve been available was thé SETAC methodology (Fava et al. 1991). 
While this was not published until January of 1991, thé publication was based on thé 
results of a workshop held in August of 1990. This workshop was widely attended by 
members from industry and thé consulting community (Fava et al. 1991). 
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Review of Tetra Pak LCA Study 

The Tetra Pak study was reviewed for its goal and scope, its inventory phase, and its 
interprétation and communication of results. In addition, thé study was evaluated in 
terms of how well it met its own objectives. Unless otherwise note, ail références in 
thé following analysis are to Deloitte and Touche (1991). 

1. Goal and Scope 

Both thé goal and thé scope were clearly defined in thé study. The goal was to 
establish spécifie data on thé environmental loadings (material, water, and energy 
use; air and water pollutants and solid wastes) over thé life-cycle of thé packaging 
System. The scope of thé study was defined to include thé five packaging options 
described above and was intended to represent thé Canadian situation. Qualitative 
impacts (e.g., thé aesthetic values of thé différent packaging options) were not 
included in thé Tetra Pak study, and no justification for this omission was given. This 
omission likely reflects thé fact that there was no agreement at that time as to whether 
qualitative data should be included in an LCA (Fava et al. 1991). 

The System under study followed that of Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985). No explicit 
définition of thé System boundary was given. Nonetheless, thé System boundary 
could be inferred from thé data presented, and was judged to be consistent with thé 
study goals. This opinion is based on a review of thé study and thé material flows 
through thé Systems described. As noted in Fava et al. (1991), there is no 'right' or 
'wrong1 System boundary for a given study. What is important is whether thé System 
boundary and thé data are consistent with thé study objectives. The lack of an explicit 
System boundary, ideally in thé form of a process flow sheet, was a shortcoming of thé 
study. 

The functional unit was defined as "...1,000 litres of fruit juice packaged..." (Deloitte 
and Touche 1991:1 ) and is a typical functional unit that would be chosen for this type 
of study. Process flow sheets were provided for thé five packaging options, although 
thèse process diagrams did not include thé raw materials acquisition stage. For 
example, thé process diagram showed aluminum as an input, but did not show thé 
mining and processing of bauxite required to produce aluminum. The exclusion of thé 
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raw materials acquisition stage was an oversight in thé process diagrams only, and 
thé actual inventory analysis did cover ail life-cycle stages, including raw materials 
acquisition. 

The scope of thé study provides an example of one of thé criticisms of LCA: that thé 
study scope may be too narrow to allow considération of other available alternatives. 
In thé case of thé Tetra Pak study, one could argue that thé scope of thé study should 
be broadened to include other ways of delivering fruit juice to consumers, Le., thé 
functional unit should be '1,000 litres of fruit juice delivered to thé consumer.' Other 
alternative product Systems that could meet this functional unit would be juice 
concentrate, juice crystals, or regular-strength juice packaged in steel or aluminum 
cans. The first two of thèse Systems would be expected to hâve significantly lower 
loadings associated with transportation and packaging than would packaging Systems 
that deliver regular-strength fruit juice. This is because thé amount of water that is 
being packaged and transported as part of thé juice would be significantly reduced by 
using concentrate or crystals. With good collection and recycling Systems, thé use of 
aluminum or steel cans would likely resuit in less solid waste than for Tetra Paks, but 
there might be higher energy consumption for such cans than for thé Tetra Pak 
option. 

An LCA based on thé functional unit of '1,000 litres of fruit juice delivered to thé 
consumer' would be more complex than thé Tetra Pak study because it would hâve to 
include an analysis of thé stages of thé life-cycle where thé fruit juice is made and 
concentrated or crystallized. This is because this stage of thé life-cycle would not be 
thé same for ail product Systems, as was thé case in thé Tetra Pak study. Because 
thé flavour and quality of thé fruit juice in thé juice concentrate or juice crystal System 
would likely be différent than thé juice delivered in thé Tetra Pak or glass bottle, one 
is justified in asking whether thé comparison between thèse alternative Systems is a 
fair one. However, few products offer identical benefits and expériences to 
consumers—a ceramic mug has a différent aesthetic than a styrofoam cup, and 
disposable diapers offer a différent level of convenience than do cloth diapers. 
Nonetheless, each of thèse two product Systems has thé same basic function and 
each has been thé subject of a comparative LCA. One means of addressing thé 
scoping criticism would be to hâve stakeholder input into thé scoping phase. This 
would help to prevent thé study proponent from biasing thé scope of thé study. 
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2. Inventory Phase 

Inventory data in thé Tetra Pak study came primarily from three sources: 
• Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) 
• Tetra Pak's plant in Aurora, Ontario 
• government agencies. 

Thèse data sources are listed in thé order of their frequency of use in thé Tetra Pak 
study. The quality of thé data referencing was assessed by selecting a number of thé 
data points and determining if thé source and âge of those data could be determined. 
Based on this assessment, thé data sources were judged to be sufficiently well 
detailed to allow a reviewer to easily locate thé original data. A portion of thé 
calculations in thé Deloitte and Touche (1991) study was also reviewed as part of this 
MDP, and was found to be accurate and understandable. 

No décision rules were used within thé Tetra Pak study in determining which ancillary 
and secondary material flows to include within thé System boundary. While an explicit 
décision rule with a rationale is preferred, thé boundary was deemed to be sufficient 
to meet thé study goals. This judgement is based on a review of thé material flows 
through thé System. For instance, a number of thé ancillary materials that were 
included were less than 0.5% of thé total System mass, which would be a fairly 
stringent décision rule in a current LCA (CSA 1994). 

One major weakness of thé study is its reliance on data from thé Lundholm and 
Sundstrom (1985). In a number of cases, thé Deloitte and Touche (1991) study used 
data directly from thé Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) study, modifying it only to 
reflect thé différent weights of thé packaging in thé two studies. This approach is 
flawed for two reasons: firstly, thé data from Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) 
represent European production practices, which may differfrom North American 
practices, and secondly, using thé data from thé 1985 study does not reflect changes 
in production technologies between 1985 and 1991. The borrowing of data from 
Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) was done, for example, in determining thé 
environmental loadings associated with production of aluminum, glass, and 
polyethylene. In thé case of polyethylene, thé data from Lundholm and Sundstrom 
(1985) are based on thé production of polyethylene from naphtha, a component of 
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crude oil. However, in Canada, thé raw material for polyethylene production is 
typically natural gas (VHB Research and Consulting Inc. 1992). Thus for determining 
thé environmental loadings from polyethylene manufacture, thé data in Deloitte and 
Touche (1991) study is not based on thé process that is typically used in Canada. 
Similarly, thé data on raw material and energy consumption in glass manufacture is 
taken directly from Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985), which in turn had obtained thé 
data from a 1982 study of thé German glass industry. It is difficult to understand how 
thé use of this data could accurately reflect thé Canadien situation in thé early 1990s. 
Where possible, thé Deloitte and Touche (1991) study should hâve used up-to-date 
North American data. At thé very least, thé study should hâve justified its use of thé 
older European data. 

In calculating thé energy consumption and émissions from energy génération, thé 
Tetra Pak study was inconsistent in its approach. For example, thé study used an 
electrical génération efficiency factor of 0.45 for electrical energy used in thé 
production of Tetra Paks. This figure was based on then-current data from thé 
Canadian Electrical Association for electrical génération in Ontario, and included an 
adjustment for transmission losses. This was thé appropriate factor to use in this 
instance since thé Tetra Paks are manufactured solely in Ontario. However, thé same 
efficiency factor of 0.45 was used when determining thé electrical energy used in 
manufacturing glass bottles. This is inappropriate in this case since glass bottles are 
manufactured in four provinces in Canada (Ontario, Québec, British Columbia, and 
Nova Scotia) (VHB Research & Consulting Inc. 1992). For this reason, thé efficiency 
factor used in determining thé electrical energy used in glass bottle manufacture 
should hâve been a weighted average of thé génération efficiencies of thèse four 
provinces (weighted by proportion of national glass bottle production). The Tetra Pak 
report includes statistics that show that both BC and Québec hâve > 96% of their 
electrical energy generated from hydroelectric sources, which were reported to hâve a 
generating efficiency of 90%. Taking into account transmission losses, thé efficiency 
factor for both BC and Québec would be approximately 0.84. Assuming BC and 
Québec make up only 25% of glass bottle production in Canada, thé weighted 
average efficiency factor would be approximately 0.55, which is approximately 20% 
greater than thé factor used in thé Tetra Pak study. Since part of thé stated goal of 
thé study was to reflect thé energy profiles in Canada, thé study must reflect thé 
production and electrical génération realities in Canada. Specifically, ail Tetra Paks 
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that are manufactured in Canada are manufactured in Ontario, where thé electrical 
génération efficiencies are approximately 0.45, and a portion of glass bottles 
manufactured in Canada are manufactured in BC and Québec, where electrical 
génération efficiencies are approximately 0.84. From thé standpoint of energy 
consumption, manufacture of Tetra Paks is disadvantaged by virtue of where their 
production is located, and this fact should be reflected in thé energy profiles. 

This example highlights thé guideline that, where possible, thé use of régional, 
process-specific, or site-specific data on energy use is préférable to thé use of 
national average data (Fava et al. 1991). The Tetra Pak study does meet this 
guideline for electrical génération required for aluminum production-thé production of 
aluminum in Canada uses almost exclusively hydroelectric energy, and thus thé 
electrical génération efficiency for hydroelectric facilities was used, rather than thé 
weighted average of thermal, hydroelectric and nuclear facilities. 

In determining thé air pollutants produced in energy génération and consumption, 
data were taken directly from Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) and reflects German 
statistics from thé early- to mid-1980s. No justification was provided as to why this 
data would accurately reflect thé environmental loadings for Canada in thé early 
1990s. If no Canadien émission factors could be found, then émission factors 
available from US EPA would hâve been a more reasonable alternative. 

The study does not include data on CÛ2 émissions for thé five packaging options, 
and does not provide a justification for why thèse émissions are not included. 
Because of thé concerns about thé rôle of CÛ2 émissions in global warming, 
information about thèse émissions would be important in making décisions about thé 
product Systems. Another comparative LCI (Hocking 1991) that was done in 1991 did 
include inventory data on CC>2 émissions. 

3.	 Présentation of Inventory Results 

The results of inventory were presented in a séries of tables that listed for each of thé 
five packaging options: 
•	 material consumption (by material type) (e.g., paper, plastics, aluminum foil, and 

glass); 
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•	 water consumption (by production stage) (e.g., manufacture of paper or glass); 
•	 energy consumption (by production stage) (e.g., make container, fill container with 

juice, wash and rinse container (for re-usable bottle)); 
•	 air pollutants (by pollutant) (e.g., dust, NOx, SOx and CO); 
•	 water pollutants (by pollutant) (e.g., suspended solids, BOD, and aluminum); and 
•	 solid waste (by main life-cycle stage) (e.g., package making and use, and 

recycling). 

The table showing results for air pollutants has been partially reproduced and is 
shown hère in Table 5.1 The original table in thé Tetra Pak study had one column for 
each of thé five packaging options reviewed in that study. Thèse tables were easy to 
understand and included footnotes that referenced thé appropriate appendices for 
information on how thé data in thé tables were derived. One way that thé data 
présentation might hâve been improved was to hâve used bar graphs in place of at 
least some of thé charts. This would hâve allowed readers to more easily make 
comparisons between thé différent packaging options. 

Pollutant 250 ml_ Tetra Pak 300 ml_ non-reusable 
glass bottle 

Dust 0.401 0.563 
Nitrogen oxides 0.712 2.113 
Hydrocarbons 0.225 0.263 
Sulphur oxides 1.241 6.392 
Carbon monoxide 1.115 0.686 

Hydrogen fluoride 0.001 0.002 
Fluorides 0.016 _ 

Hydrochloric acid 0.013 0.020 
Hydrogen sulphide 0.001 0.004 
Fluorine - 0.006 

Table 5.1: Air pollutants in kilograms per 1,000 L of juice packaging (from Deloitte and Touche 1991: 
13) 
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The background data in support of thé numbers shown in thèse tables was included in 
seven appendices that constituted thé bulk of thé total report. From reviewing thèse 
appendices, thé reader is able to détermine that, for example, thé glass bottle 
includes 25% recycled glass, and that in turn, 25% of glass bottles are recycled after 
use. 

Prior to présentation of thé tabulated results, there should hâve been a discussion 
within thé study about thé components of a life-cycle assessment and thé requirement 
for impact assessment in order to make décisions based on environmental impact 
(Fava et al. 1991). Furthermore, each table should hâve been given a footnote with 
text to thé effect that 'thé inventory data presented hère are not a characterization of 
thé life-cycle environmental impact.' This would caution readers against inferring thé 
environmental impact based on solely thé inventory results, typically on a 'less is 
better' approach. For instance, from viewing thé data in Table 5.1,a reader might 
reasonably assume that since thé émissions for most of thé parameters are less for 
thé Tetra Pak, it therefore has fewer environmental impacts than thé glass bottle. 
This may not be true--it is possible that thé greater releases of carbon monoxide and 
fluorines for thé Tetra Pak cause it to hâve, overall, greater impacts from air pollutants 
than does thé glass bottle. Without information on thé effects of thèse pollutants, it is 
not possible to make comparisons about thé environmental impacts of thé two 
products. The only exception to this would be thé rare case where thé loadings for ail 
parameters of concern were less for one product than for thé other. 

A similar caution is recommended for reporting total material consumption. In thé 
table that shows thé material consumption, thé numbers are totalled to give thé total 
material input (in kg). This has thé potential to be misleading because it may cause 
readers to assume that each of thé différent types of material inputs (e.g., paper, 
glass, and plastic) has thé same environmental impact and social value. However, 
while thé amount of thé material input is an important déterminant of thé 
environmental impact, it is not thé sole déterminant. As stated in Bisson and Bérubé 
(1993: 28) "[h]ow can thé consumption of 20 kg of wood be compared with thé 
consumption of 20 kg of silica or oil?" It can't be, but providing thé total amount of 
material input might lead readers to believe such a comparison can be made. 
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In terms of thé applicability of thé study findings, thé study should hâve stated that a 
significant portion of thé study data were taken directly from Lundholm and Sundstrom 
(1985) and typically only adapted to reflect thé différent package weights in this Tetra 
Pak study. This fact was only apparent after a careful review of thé study appendices 
and thé notes therein. The discussion section of thé study should hâve addressed thé 
question of howthe use of older European data affected thé study findings. 

•\i 

Because thé study was intended for public use, it should hâve been subject to peer 
review. From a pragmatic viewpoint, this was even more important in this case given 
thé public concerns about thé environmental impacts of packaging types, and thé 
controversy around thé use of LCA. This controversy is mentioned in Chapter 3 with 
respect to thé contradictory findings of two LCAs on reusable and disposable diapers. 
There is no indication that a peer review was done on thé Deloitte and Touche study, 
nor is there any justification for why a peer review was not done. This apparent lack 
of peer review is a weakness of thé study. 

Methodological Improvements Identifiée! Since 1991 

The Tetra Pak study was done in thé early part of thé re-birth phase of LCA 
development (refer to Chapter 3 for a description of thé history of LCA development). 
Since that time, thé practice of LCA has been improved by thé development of: 
• standardized méthodologies; 
• impact assessment methods; 
• databases for use in thé inventory phase; 
• Code of Practices for LCA practitioners; and 
• methods for inclusion of qualitative impacts. 

Thèse improvements will be discussed hère within thé context of thé Tetra Pak study, 
i.e., howwould a 1996 version of thé Tetra Pak study differfrom thé 1991 study? The 
goal of this is both to further describe thé current state of LCA development and to 
provide a springboard for identifying further improvements to thé LCA methodology. 

One of thé most significant events in thé practice of LCA has been thé development of 
standardized méthodologies by organizations such as CSA and ISO. The use of such 
standards will help lead to a more uniform practice of LCA. This will be bénéficiai 
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because it will be easier to make comparisons between thé findings of différent LCAs. 
Also, standardized méthodologies will simplify thé review and évaluation of LCAs. 
Thus, were a 1996 Tetra Pak study to be done following thé CSA methodology, there 
would be a clear description of each of thé unit processes under study, and thé 
material and energy flows through thèse unit processes. The CSA and ISO 
méthodologies also place more emphasis on thé use of data quality indicators, which 
would help reviewers to assess thé validity of thé study findings. 

The LCA phase that has seen thé most development in thé last five years is likely thé 
impact assessment phase. The work in this area has included thé development of thé 
impact assessment model that was described in Chapter 4. This model was made up 
of three stages: classification, characterization, and valuation. Impact assessment in 
thé Tetra Pak study would involve identifying thé stressor chains associated with thé 
environmental loadings quantified in thé inventory phase, and attempting to estimate 
thé magnitude of thé potential impacts. Thus, with référence to Table 5.1, thé impact 
assessment might associate dust with respiratory health impacts in humans, and with 
aesthetic impacts due to reduced visibility. An estimate of thé magnitude of thèse 
potential impacts would be much more difficult, and there is considérable debate 
among practitioners as to howto address issues such as thresholds and cumulative 
impacts (e.g., White and DeSmet 1995). Thèse issues will be addressed further in 
Chapter 6. Even in light of this uncertainty, it may be possible to do at least a 
qualitative grouping of thé expected impacts of thé pollutants in Table 5.1 into having, 
for example, a major, minor, or insignificant impact. 

The data collection stage of thé inventory phase has been simplified by thé 
development of databases. In Canada, this includes thé development of thé 
Canadian Raw Materials Database (CRMD), which provides data on thé 
environmental loadings of a variety of raw materials in Canada. The CRMD is 
scheduled for completion in late 1996 (Brady 1996). There is also a report available 
that provides data sources for a variety of packaging material (VHB Research and 
Consulting Inc. 1992). The development of databases on material and energy inputs 
and environmental releases has been driven by a rising interest in LCA, by initiatives 
such as thé National Packaging Protocol, and by thé development of environmental 
performance indicators for use in measuring and tracking environmental performance. 
For a 1996 Tetra Pak study, thé use of such databases would give reasonably current 
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Canadian data and would avoid thé concerns raised hère about thé data used in thé 
1991 study. 
The Code of Practice published by SETAC (Consoli et al. 1993) provides detailed 
guidelines for both carrying out and communicating thé results of an LCA study. 
Thèse guidelines are a useful complément to thé work of CSA and ISO in defining 
what constitutes good LCA practice. Following this Code of Practice for a 1996 Tetra 
Pak study would give a clearer description of thé System boundaries, thé flow 
diagrams, thé methodology, and thé data quality than in thé 1991 Tetra Pak study. 

A final area that was not addressed at ail in thé Tetra Pak study was thé issue of 
assessing qualitative impacts. This is a difficult subjectfor thé LCA methodology. 
The on-going research and discussion in this area is included in Chapter 6. Some 
qualitative aspects that might be included in a 1996 Tetra Pak study are thermal 
pollution, noise pollution, habitat altération, and Visual impact assessment. Thèse 
qualitative impacts could be addressed through a discussion of thé potential for 
impacts for various stages in thé life-cycle. As one example, a 1996 Tetra Pak study 
could include a statement that thé resource extraction for paper products results in 
visual impacts, habitat altération, and short-term noise pollution at thé logging site. 
The discussion could also identify situations where thèse potential impacts might be 
significant to thé overall study findings. 

Conclusions 

The Tetra Pak study (Deloitte and Touche 1991) was critically reviewed in comparison 
to thé SETAC methodology that was available at that time (Fava et al. 1991). The 
study was generally clear and easy to follow, although access to thé work of 
Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) was required in order to conduct a proper review. 
Both thé scope and thé System boundary were judged to be consistent with thé stated 
goals of thé study. There was some détail lacking in thé process flow sheets and in 
thé définition of thé System boundary. Since thé study included only thé inventory 
phase, thé communication of thé study findings should hâve stated that thé inventory 
results did not represent a characterization of thé life-cycle environmental impacts. 
The reporting of a figure for total material consumption should not be done because 
this may imply that thé environmental impacts and social value of each material is 
equal. The use of data directly from thé Lundholm and Sundstrom (1985) report 
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represents a serious flaw to thé Tetra Pak study since thé use of such data were not 
consistent with thé study goals of quantifying thé environmental loadings in Canada. 
The study should hâve been subject to a peer review because it was intended for 
public release. 

Were such a study to be conducted in 1996, thé quality of thé study would be 
improved by developments such as standardized méthodologies, comprehensive data 
bases, a code of practice, and methods for impact assessment and for incorporating 
qualitative aspects. 
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Chapter 6: Improvements to thé LCA Methodology 

Introduction 

The purpose of this chapter is to identify improvements to thé LCA methodology in 
order to make LCA a more useful tool for environmental management. Specifically, 
this chapter will présent more effective means for: 
• impact characterization; and 
• thé incorporation of difficult-to-quantify factors and qualitative factors into LCA. 

Thèse two topics were selected by identifying important issues in thé literature review, 
thé analysis of thé LCA méthodologies, and in thé critical analysis of thé Tetra Pak 
LCA. The approach for each of thèse topics will be to identify thé current state of 
methodological development, and then propose improvements. The rôles of LCA and 
PATA in achieving a sustainable product System will also be discussed. In addition, 
areas for future research will be identified. 

Impact Characterization 

Goal of Impact Characterization 

As an introduction to this topic, this section will begin with a brief review of a portion of 
Chapter 4. As described in that chapter, thé inventory phase provides a summary of 
thé life-cycle environmental loadings of thé System under study. This summary is 
then used in thé classification stage of thé impact assessment phase in order to 
identify thé types of potential environmental effects that are linked to thé various 
loadings. Once thé various environmental loadings hâve been classified into stresser 
catégories, thé impact characterization stage attempts to estimate thé magnitude of 
thé stressor impacts. The goal of impact characterization is thus to link thé 
environmental loadings from thé inventory phase to environmental impacts. This is 
done in order to be able to make choices between différent production options, or 
différent product options. Thus, with référence to Table 5.1 (page 73), if we knowthat 
packaging 1000 L of fruit juice in 300 mL non-reusable glass bottles générâtes life-
cycle émissions of 6.392 kg of sulphur oxides, what does this mean in terms of 
environmental impact? 
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Current state of implementation 

The state-of-the-art method for impact characterization is to take thé various loadings 
described in thé inventory phase and to group them into stresser catégories. 
Examples of stresser catégories are energy resource depletion, global warming 
potential, acidification potential, human toxicity, and ozone depletion potential (van 
den Berg et al. 1995). Equivalency factors can be used to aggregate thé différent 
stressors within each stressor category. Thus, for thé stresser category of global 
warming potential, equivalency factors reported by thé Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change (IPCC) could be used to aggregate ail greenhouse gas émissions 
into a total loading measured in tonnes of CÛ2 équivalent. 

There are a number of problems with thé use of stressors and stressor catégories. 
Firstly, it may be difficult to aggregate within stressor catégories because of a lack of 
data on which to base equivalency factors. For instance, within thé human toxicity 
stressor category, there are many chemicals identified for which there are insufficient 
data to be able to aggregate those chemicals into thé total for human toxicity. 

In thé case of abiotic depletion (e.g., thé depletion of minéral ores), thé degree of 
depletion is a function of known reserves. However, known reserves are typically 
economically recoverable reserves, which is dépendent on market conditions and 
technological factors, and would understate actual reserves. Thus using thé concept 
of known reserves in determining abiotic depletion will overstate thé seriousness of 
abiotic depletion. 

Secondly, thé stressor concept assumes that ail loadings will hâve some effect, i.e., it 
ignores any possible thresholds. Thresholds occur when an ecosystem or organism 
has some assimilative capacity for an environmental exposure. In other words, with 
thresholds, there can be some degree of exposure without an observable effect. This 
threshold is often called thé "no observable effects level" (Fava et al. 1993). 
Thresholds are often seen with local or régional pollutants such as SÛ2 or NOx. Thus 
with référence to thé stressor chain shown in figure 4.6 (page 57), while thé émission 
of a given amount of SÛ2 in both Alberta and Ontario will lead to acidic déposition 
(either as acid rain or as dry déposition), thé environmental effect of thé acidic 
déposition will typically be less in Alberta because of thé différences in soils and 
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geology between thé two provinces (Jeffries 1996). This is because most Iakes and 
soils in Alberta hâve a natural buffering capacity that is not présent in Ontario Iakes 
and soils (Jeffries 1996). Thus while one tonne of SÛ2 emitted in each of Alberta and 
Ontario would hâve thé same acidification potential, thé resulting environmental 
impact would be greater in Ontario than Alberta. Therefore, thé no-threshold 
assumption that underlies thé use of thé stresser would, in this example, overstate thé 
seriousness of acidic déposition in Alberta. 

There are two justifications for thé no-threshold assumption. Firstly, if thresholds 
were to be used, it would be too much work to détermine local and régional thresholds 
for multiple stressors at multiple sites. As manufacturing activities become more 
global, components for many items (e.g., computer equipment and automobiles) may 
be manufactured in différent continents and brought together at one site for final 
assembly. Determining threshold values for each of thèse manufacturing sites would 
be an onerous task. Secondly, thé use of thé no-threshold assumptions recognizes 
thé concept of cumulative effects (Fava et al. 1993). Thus for an area where there is 
an acidity threshold that has been exceeded, each source of SÛ2 is contributing in 
part to thé environmental effects. In thé case of an area where there is an acidity 
threshold that is not being exceeded, each source of S02 is helping to reduce thé 
buffering capacity and thereby helping to move thé System to its threshold. 

The real challenge of thé characterization stage lies in taking thé aggregated stresser 
category numbers and determining what thèse mean in terms of environmental 
impact. For instance, if thé aggregated number for acidification potential for thé 300 
ml_ non-reusable glass bottle (shown in Table 5.1, page 73) is calculated as follows: 

Emission 

NOx 

amount 

(kg/1000 L of packaging) 

2.113 

equivalency factor 

(kg acidification/kg of 

émission) 

0.7 

acidification potential 
(kg acidification/1000 

L of packaging) 

1.479 

SO? 6.392 1.0 6.392 

TOTAL 7.871 

Table 6.1: Acidification potential for a 300 mL non-reusable glass bottle, using émission figures from 
Deloitte and Touche (1991) and equivalency factors from van den Berg et al. (1995). 
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In this case, thé 7.871 kg of acidification potential is a total over both time and space— 
it is spread over thé life-cycle of 3,333 of thé 300 ml_ non-reusable glass bottles. Is 
this a meaningful number in terms of conveying environmental impacts, either to 
product managers, regulators, or thé public? I argue that it is not. To identify 
improvements to thé characterization stage, it is necessary to step back and review 
thé goals of a LCA. While each spécifie LCA will hâve its own goals, there are, in 
général, two primary reasons for doing LCAs: 

1) to identify product improvements. Such LCAs will be referred to hère as product-
improvement LCAs. 
2) to meet market forces (e.g., to substantiate marketing claims, or to défend against 
consumer boycotts). Such LCAs will be referred to hère as comparative LCAs. 

The approach to thé characterization stage will be différent for each of thèse, and 
thus each will be addressed separately. 

Characterization in Product-lmprovement LCAs 

An LCA exercise done to identify product improvements would typically use 
proprietary information and be done by a company on its spécifie product or process. 
The drivers for such an LCA might be to reduce environmental liabilities, to reduce 
manufacturing costs, or to become eligible for labelling programs such as Energy Star 
or thé Environmental Choice Program (US EPA 1993). Other drivers might be to 
identify product improvements that help meet corporate initiatives on greenhouse 
gases or packaging réductions. There may be quantified targets to be met as part of 
thé LCA (e.g., 'identify improvements to reduce life-cycle energy consumption by 
10%,' or 'identify improvements that will reduce life-cycle packaging waste by 50%.' 
Regardless, for an LCA conducted to identify product improvements, there would 
typically be spécifie objectives, rather than a général goal of 'reduce life-cycle 
environmental impacts.' 

Once into thé characterization phase, stresser category tables such as shown in 
Table 6.1 would be developed. The LCA methodology presented in Chapter 4 then 
proposes to quantify environmental impacts attributable to thé aggregated loadings, 
and then move to an évaluation of which of thé predicted impacts are thé most 
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serious. However, based on thé goal of a product-improvement LCA (namely, some 
type of product improvement), it is argued hère that no further characterization or 
valuation is necessary. For example, if thé goal of thé LCA has been to identify 
réductions in acidifying émissions, then Table 6.1 identifies thé single largest source 
of acidifying émissions as being S02- Based on thé inventory figures, it would be 
possible in thé improvement phase to identify spécifie product or process 
improvements required to meet thé desired overall réductions in acidifying émissions 
through thé life-cycle. With this approach, it is not necessary to know how much of an 
impact is caused by 7.871 kg of acidifying émissions. Nor is necessary to know how 
much of an environmental improvement will be achieved by reducing thèse émissions 
by a given amount. 

Using this product-improvement driven approach, there is no valuation stage, as 
would typically be done as thé third step of thé impact assessment phase. In thé 
typical valuation stage, there would be a valuing of différent impacts to identify which 
improvements should be made, and a weighing of thé trade-offs that are required to 
make thèse improvements (e.g., a shiftfrom métal to plastic may reduce product 
weight, but increase émissions of hazardous organic compounds). This valuation 
stage then answers thé question 'for which impacts is it most important to identify 
réductions?' In thé product-improvement LCA, though, this valuation stage is done at 
thé start of thé project. This is where thé goal of thé study is shaped by outside 
forces. For example, for a company participating in thé National Packaging Protocol, 
thé goal of its LCA could be to identify réductions in life-cycle packaging waste. For a 
company that is a participant in thé Climate Change Voluntary Challenge and Registry 
Program for greenhouse gas émissions and is conducting thé LCA to identify 
réductions in GHG émissions through thé product life-cycle, then at thé outset, this is 
valued as thé most important area for improvement. Therefore, thé valuation is done 
independent of thé study results, and is often based on corporate or government 
commitments. Whether thé environmental problems for which there are government 
or corporate commitments are in fact thé most pressing environmental problems is 
another question. Nonetheless, for a product-improvement LCA, thé use of such 
commitments in thé valuation offers a simplified approach to determining which are 
thé significant impacts (Ross 1996). 
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There are some potential problems with this approach. The first is that if thé LCA 
focusses on spécifie areas for improvement (e.g., réduction in GHG émission), then 
thé trade-offs needed to achieve thé desired réductions could hâve substantiel 
négative environmental impacts. Some product changes may be 'no-regrets' in thé 
sensé that they reduce loadings in some stressor catégories without increasing 
loadings in other stressor catégories. For example, this would typically be thé case 
for a can or bottle whose wall size is decreased by a small amount in order to reduce 
thé amount of material that makes up thé package. So long as thé product function is 
unchanged (e.g., so long as there is not an increase in breakage or spillage), this 
would be a 'no-regrets' change to thé product. However, many changes will resuit in 
trade-offs-decreased loadings of one type but increased loadings of another type. It 
is in thé case of trade-offs that thé single-minded focus aimed at reducing thé 
loadings within a single stressor category may be counter to thé key concept of LCA, 
which is to consider ail impacts throughout thé life-cycle so as to avoid merely shifting 
impacts instead of reducing them. For this reason, it is recommended that for thé 
product-improvement LCAs, thé impacts of thé trade-offs be considered during thé 
improvement assessment phase. Under this scénario, there will be further valuation 
at that stage. For example, if thé goal of thé LCA is to find improvements to reduce 
acidifying émissions, but this can only be done by an increase in energy consumption, 
then thé product managers must make thèse value choices, based on good 
professional judgement, corporate and government commitments, and common 
sensé. One area for further work would be to develop a means of educating product 
managers about thé différent impacts of thé various stressor catégories. One 
approach to this would be to develop stressor chains as shown in figure 4.6 (page 57) 
for typical stressors, and then hâve thèse available on a database for product 
managers. This could be used as a screening tool when making décisions about 
trade-offs, so as to help product managers détermine if further study is required prior 
to making thé trade-off. 

A second problem with this approach is that it is not possible to quantify thé 
environmental improvement that is achieved through thé réductions in environmental 
loadings. Over thé long term, this may make it more difficult to convince thé public 
that thé product improvements are achieving thé desired environmental resuit. A third 
shortcoming of this approach is that it assumes that thé environmental problems 
chosen for government or corporate commitments (e.g., packaging waste, GHG 
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émissions, and persistent toxic substances) are thé most pressing and serious 
environmental problems. A discussion of thé rôle of science and public opinion in thé 
formulation of public policy is beyond thé scope of this project-the reader is instead 
referred to Sprecher (1995). For thé purposes of this project, a product manager must 
assume that thé issues identified by government and corporate policies are thé most 
pressing issues, and respond accordingly. An alternative method for determining 
which environmental problems need to be addressed is discussed in thé following 
section on using LCA to meet market forces. 

To conclude, streamlining thé assessment phase in a product-improvement LCA is 
one way of modifying thé existing LCA methodology to make it more useful for 
environmental management. In this approach, government and corporate 
environmental commitments are used in thé goal définition stage to identify areas for 
which improvements are sought. Standard LCA techniques are then used to develop 
aggregated stresser category totals. Improvements to thé product life-cycle are then 
identified, and thé stresser category totals are recalculated to reflect thèse 
improvements. This allows a quantification of thé reduced loadings due to thé 
improvements, and also identifies thé trade-offs needed to achieve thé proposed 
improvements. Under this method, there is no estimate made of thé actual 
environmental effects of thé stressors. The underlying assumption with this approach 
is that lower stresser levels lead to reduced environmental impacts. 

Characterization in Comparative LCAs 

Some LCAs are done to influence public or regulatory opinion, often by comparing two 
or more alternative product Systems. The Tetra Pak LCA reviewed in Chapter 5 is 
one example of this. In thèse cases, thé drivers behind thé LCA are to protect or gain 
market share based on environmental performance, or to prevent regulatory 
restrictions on thé product. While thèse LCAs may be used to identify product 
improvements, their main focus is to describe thé environmental impact of a product 
or service, especially as compared to another product or service. Another example of 
this type of LCA was thé LCAs mentioned in Chapter 3 that compared reusable 
diapers and disposable diapers. As illustrated in thé diaper debate, there is often 
considérable public and média interest in thèse types of LCAs. 
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Because thé focus of this type of a comparative LCA is différent from that of thé 
product-improvement LCA discussed in thé previous section, a différent approach to 
characterization and valuation is required. Specifically, thé LCA practitioners and 
product managers will need to be more detailed in setting thé objective and thé scope 
of thé study. The key problem will be to accurately détermine what is important in thé 
study. To borrowfrom thé practice of EIA, a scoping exercise should be conducted 
(Beanlands and Duinker 1983). This should include members of thé public, non
governmental organizations (NGOs), and experts familiar with thé impacts of thé 
product in question. It is expected that thé experts will identify important biophysical 
impacts, and thé public and NGOs will identify other, socially important, environmental 
impacts (Ross 1994). This gives a chance for thé identification of socially important 
ecosystem components that may not be significant enough from a biophysical 
viewpoint to warrant inclusion into thé study. It is expected that such a scoping stage 
will not only lead to a more comprehensive study, but that it will also make thé study 
results more crédible to ail stakeholders by fostering buy-in from thé beginning of thé 
study. 

Once this multi-stakeholder scoping has been done, thé LCA would proceed by thé 
methodology discussed in Chapter 4, up to thé point of aggregating stresser category 
totals. At this point, it becomes necessary to assign absolute environmental impacts 
to thé aggregated stresser category totals (e.g., thé 7.871 kg of acidification potential 
as shown in Table 6.1). This is necessary in order to make thé valuations necessary 
to give adéquate comparisons between products. For stakeholders or consumers to 
be able to make adéquate judgements about which products are better or worse, they 
need to know what 7.871 kg of acidification potential means in terms of acidified 
Iakes, végétation stress, human health effects, etc. However, as noted in Fava et al. 
(1993), it is essentially impossible to link such small loadings to measurable 
environmental effects. Instead, thé effects are felt cumulatively-the loadings from 
300 mL non-reusable glass bottles are combined in thé environment with thé loadings 
of thousands of other products and day-to-day activities. For this reason, thé best 
that can be done is to présent to stakeholder groups thé aggregated stressor category 
totals, with an explanation (through stressor chains) of thé various impacts of each 
stressor category. The problem faced by thé stakeholder groups would be that it is 
not possible to make accurate comparisons about impacts, based only on thèse 
aggregated stressor category totals. For example, imagine two différent products that 
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fulfill thé same function (e.g., packaging of 1000 L of milk). Product A has an 
acidification potentiel of 8 kg/1000 L of packaging, and a global warming potential of 5 
kg of CÛ2 équivalent/1000 L of packaging. Product B has an acidification potential of 
6 kg/1000 L of packaging, and a global warming potential of 10 kg of CÛ2 
équivalent/1000 L of packaging. Considering only thèse two parameters, which 
product has fewer environmental impacts? It is impossible to say without knowing 
more about thé impacts that thèse loadings cause. 

To summarize, it is currently not possible to accurately describe thé absolute 
environmental impacts of products by using LCA. Nor is it possible to say which of 
two products has lower overall environmental impacts, except in thé spécial case 
where one product has lower loadings in ail catégories than does thé other product. 
While thé stakeholder scoping exercise proposed hère will help to make thé LCA 
more comprehensive, current méthodologies do not typically allow one to make a 
categorical statement about which of two products has lower overall environmental 
impacts. 

In conclusion, thé primary rôle of LCA in environmental management should not be to 
assess absolute environmental impacts. Nor should its main rôle be in support of 
marketing campaigns that promote thé 'greenness' of one product over another. 
Instead, thé primary rôle of LCA should be to reduce thé environmental impacts of 
products. To meet this goal, it is proposed hère that LCA practitioners and product 
managers move directly into thé improvement phase once thé aggregated stressor 
category totals hâve been calculated. Rather than become mired in complex issues 
about impact assessment, further research should be directed at developing more 
equivalency factors and atfurthering thé use of aggregated stressor catégories in thé 
improvement phase. As well, Systems should be developed to track thé réductions in 
loadings made in thé improvement phase, thé cost of achieving thèse réductions, and 
thé cost savings resulting from thèse changes. 

The Incorporation of Qualitative Issues into LCA 

LCA is a predominantly quantitative tool, one that is able to generate a wealth of 
numerical measures of a product's environmental loadings. This is one of its 
attractions for many people, in that it can be used to break down complex issues and 
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décisions into hard, objective measures, Le., that LCA can be used to générale 'thé 
answer.' Well and apart from thé value judgements that are présent throughout LCA 
(and described in Chapter 3), there are a number of qualitative factors that will 
influence thé results generated by an LCA, and thé subséquent décisions that are 
based on thèse results. The SETAC methodology (Fava et al. 1993) encourages thé 
inclusion of a variety of thèse qualitative factors (e.g., worker health and safety, site 
sélection, and community relations) into LCA. However, thé méthodologies reviewed 
in this MDP do not offer any ready guidance on how to achieve this. 

The term 'quantitative' refers to items that can be measured. Thus in an LCA, many of 
thé différent types of resource use and releases to thé environment can be quantified. 
For example, thé mass of SÛ2 émissions and of solid waste resulting from packaging 
1000 L of fruit juice in 300 mL non-reusable glass bottles can be quantitatively 
determined. In contrast, qualitative factors are, by définition, not measurable, often 
because they are based on people's perceptions or values rather than on measurable, 
physical characteristics. For thé purpose of this discussion, thé following distinction 
will be made: 

difficult-to-quantify factors are physical characteristics that cannot easily be 
measured and incorporated into an LCA. Nonetheless, they may represent important 
environmental loadings. Examples of difficult-to-quantify factors are noise pollution 
and heat pollution. Both of thèse represent inputs of energy into thé System of study, 
but thé impacts are highly site-specific and it is largely meaningless to report on thèse 
releases without further information on thé site and type of release (Fava et al. 1993). 

qualitative factors are those factors about which an individual has a explicit value 
judgement, i.e., qualitative factors are partly subjective. Qualitative factors also partly 
reflect social norms-they reflect thé values of thé culture in which they exist (Walker 
1996a). Considération of many of thèse social values is beyond thé scope of LCA 
and is instead one component of PATA. An example of a qualitative factor is thé 
aesthetic that an individual expériences when using a certain product. Qualitative 
factors may differ significantly among individuals. For instance, one person may be 
indiffèrent to drinking from a styrofoam cup, whereas another may hâve a dislike of 
drinking from a styrofoam cup. 
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Each of thèse factors will be addressed in turn to identify ways of improving thé 
existing LCA methodology by incorporating thèse factors into LCA. 

Difficult-to-Quantify Factors 

As defined above, difficult-to-quantify factors are physical loadings that, for a variety 
of reasons, pose problems in quantifying within LCA. Thèse difficult-to-quantify 
factors are a spécial case of thé more usual loadings of resource use, energy 
consumption, etc. Current méthodologies propose to présent brief, qualitative 
discussions (often in thé form of footnotes) to accompany thé présentation that 
summarizes thé inventory of loadings (Fava et al. 1993). As an improvement to thé 
existing methodology, it is recommended to develop a list of thèse difficult-to-quantify 
factors, and a corresponding list of screening criteria. An example of a screening 
criterion for heat pollution might be that if a discharge of heated water raises thé 
température of thé receiving waterbody by more than a certain amount, then thé issue 
of heat pollution should be further considered. Thèse screening criteria would be 
used by LCA analysts to détermine thé significance of each of thèse factors within thé 
LCA. Those difficult-to-quantify factors that are deemed to be significant could then 
be presented and described in thé LCA report. A standard set of screening criteria 
would help make thé handling of thèse difficult-to-quantify factors more consistent 
between différent LCAs. 

Qualitative Factors 

As defined above, qualitative factors are those things for which we express a partly 
subjective judgement. Given that LCA is designed to be an objective, quantitative 
tool, is it necessary to include qualitative factors in life-cycle assessment? I will argue 
that for LCA to be a meaningful tool for environmental management, it is necessary to 
include qualitative factors. I will also présent a method for incorporating such 
qualitative factors into thé existing LCA methodology. The goal of this is not to make 
LCA a tool for ail purposes, nor will thé effect be to burden LCA so that it becomes 
ineffective. Rather, thèse changes hâve thé potential to make LCA more effective in 
achieving its stated goals. 
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The considération of qualitative factors such as product aesthetics is critical within 
LCA. This is because thèse qualitative factors help to describe thé user's interaction 
with thé product (Walker 1994a). By recognizing thé totality of our interactions with a 
product, we are able to identify more opportunités for environmental improvement 
than would be possible by focussing solely on thé product and using thé usual design-
for-environment techniques for identifying product improvements. 

In trying to achieve product stewardship, producers are somewhat restricted because 
they do not hâve control over thé product and its use after it is sold to thé user. The 
only way to accurately predict and manage environmental impacts while in thé hands 
of thé user is to hâve a full understanding of thé use of thé product, and in some 
cases, design features into thé product that limit or direct thé use of thé product. For 
instance, a trend within thé détergent industry has been to concentrate laundry 
détergents. This reduces both thé amount of packaging, and thé transportation 
impacts. However, thé détergent manufacturer does not hâve control over how much 
détergent is used by thé consumer per washing. Thus if people had grown 
accustomed to using a certain volume of thé unconcentrated détergent (e.g., 500 ml_ 
per load), some may continue to use this volume of thé concentrated détergent, even 
though less détergent (e.g., 250 ml_ per load) is now required. If thé user is 
accustomed to measuring thé détergent with thé scoop that is included with thé 
détergent, thé manufacturer is able, to some extent, to influence thé amount of 
détergent used by varying thé scoop size (e.g., by replacing a 500 ml_ scoop for 
unconcentrated détergents with a 250 ml_ scoop for concentrated détergents). While 
a simple example, this does show how manufacturers are able to influence thé use of 
their product through product design features. Similarly, thé product manufacturer 
cannot control thé wear that a product expériences in thé hands of thé consumer. 
However, thé product manufacturer can design thé surface of thé product in such a 
way so as to make thé wear of thé surface less obvious and perhaps even 
aesthetically pleasing (Walker 1994b). 

Thèse examples highlight one shortcoming of LCA as it currently exists. Namely, LCA 
assumes that thé user is indiffèrent to thé product aesthetic as long as thé product 
function is fulfilled. In terms of recommending environmental improvements to a 
product, this may be true if thé changes are 'out-of-sight' to thé user, e.g., streamlining 
thé manufacturing process while leaving thé product unchanged. However, changes 
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to thé product aesthetic may alter thé user's interaction with thé product, even if thé 
function is unaffected. For instance, reducing a product by making it lighter may make 
thé user believe that it is 'cheap1 or lacks value, and thus be more inclined to throw it 
away sooner than is necessary. In contrast, thé incorporation of recycled materials in 
a visible way into a product might make thé user more aware of recycling and help to 
encourage thé user's participation in recycling. 

Product packaging is another example of how a good understanding of thé product-
use phase is important in doing effective LCA. If product packaging is reduced to thé 
point where it can no longer fulfill its function of protecting thé product in shipping, this 
will resuit in increased breakage of thé product. This increased breakage générâtes 
waste that can easily outweigh thé environmental gains achieved through thé reduced 
packaging (Thompson 1996). 

Qualitative factors in LCA need to be incorporated in two phases of thé LCA: thé 
initiation phase, and thé improvement phase. In thé initiation phase, thé LCA analyst 
will need to consider, at least at a screening level, thé following: 
•	 how is thé product used by thé user? 
•	 what functions does thé product fill with thé user? 

In thé improvement phase, thé product designers will need to consider thé following 
questions: 
•	 if thé LCA has indicated that recycling is environmentally préférable in this 

situation, are there ways thé design of thé product can be modified to cause thé 
user to be more likely to recycle thé product? 

•	 how will changes to thé product alter thé way thé product is used (if thé use is 
altered at ail)? 

With this information in hand, thé product team will be able to assess, at least in a 
général way, thé potential for reducing thé environmental impact through changes in 
thé user's interaction with thé product. A simple example would be automatic shut-off 
devices for appliances such as irons. The shut-off would activate after a few minutes 
of thé iron not being used. 
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A substantial area for future research will be to identify questions, like thé ones 
above, that might be provided to product designers and LCA analysts to help them 
better understand thé product-use phase of thé life-cycle in order to improve thé 
practice of LCA. This description of thé product-use phase is referred to hère as a 
product-use profile. 
The four recommendations for improvement to thé LCA methodology, and their sites 
of effect, are shown diagramatically in figure 6.1. 

Inventory Phase 
Recommendation #2: 
For comparative LCAs, 
use a multi-stakeholder 
scoping exercise to 
identify ail important 
environmental impacts. 

Initiation Phase Impact Assessment Phase 

Recommendation #4: 

Recommendation #3: 
Use screening criteria 
to incorporate difficult-
to-quantify factors. 

Incorporate sélect 
qualitative factors to 
better characterize thé 
product-use phase. 

Recommendation #1 : 
Streamline thé impact 
assessment phase of 
product improvement LCAs 
by using external 
commitments. 

Improvement Assessment Phase 

Figure 6.1: Proposed improvements to thé LCA methodology, with thé sites of effect. 

There are larger product assessment issues that are beyond thé scope of LCA. To 
attempt to incorporate thèse issues into LCA would risk destroying thé usefulness of 
LCA for its intended goals of environmental assessment and product improvement 
(Thompson 1996). Nonetheless, thèse issues are an important part of PATA and will 
be discussed hère to further describe thé relationship between LCA and PATA. 
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LCA, PATA, and Product Régulation 

This section diverges somewhat from thé main purpose of this chapter, which is to 
identify improvements to thé existing LCA methodology. This section is about thé 
broader issues of product assessments, product stewardship, and product policy. It 
has been included hère both to draw together thé main idea of this Master's Degree 
Project, namely thé use of LCA as a tool for environmental management, and to 
provide a stepping stone for others to pursue research in this area. 

The effectiveness of LCA as a policy tool for achieving a sustainable product System 
has been questioned because LCA méthodologies offer no way of assessing whether 
a product is a useful or necessary one (Walker 1996b). A comparison with 
environmental impact assessment (EIA), which has been used as a model in thé 
development of LCA, is illustrative. As currently practiced in a number of jurisdictions, 
EIA requires thé proponent to justify thé need for thé project, both by considering 
alternatives to thé project, and by considering a 'no-build' option, i.e., a description of 
what would not be achieved if thé project did not go ahead (Sadler 1996, and United 
Nations Environment Program 1987). In cases where thé project cannot be designed 
to reduce environmental impacts to acceptable levels, EIA provides a means for 
rejecting thé proposed project on thé grounds of unacceptable environmental impacts. 
Furthermore, through thé use of cumulative effects assessment, EIA is developing an 
increasing ability to take a Systems view, and assess thé proposed project not in 
isolation, but rather as part of thé larger development (existing and future) within a 
given area (Hegmann 1995). Obviously there are substantial différences between EIA 
and LCA-perhaps thé most important of thèse are scale and location. EIA reviews 
large projects that hâve a physical location and boundary. In contrast, LCA has 
typically been used to assess thé impacts of small, mass-produced consumer goods, 
whose manufacturing can take place at numerous locations. 

Nonetheless, based on our expérience with EIA, we are left with thé question: Would 
it be désirable to hâve a means of rejecting or prohibiting existing or proposed 
products on thé basis that their environmental impacts are unacceptable in 
comparison to thé benefits achieved by thé product? We already hâve thé ability to 
prohibit certain products (e.g., certain pesticides) on thé basis of safety (Thompson 
1994a). In thé case of chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), we hâve also succeeded in 
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prohibiting a class of chemicals because of their harmful environmental effects, 
namely, thé depletion of stratospheric ozone (Bast et al. 1995). However, while we 
hâve banned CFC propellants in products such as aérosol indoor airfresheners, we 
do not yet hâve a means for questioning whether thé environmental impacts of thé 
aérosol indoor air freshener as a product are acceptable in light of thé benefits that 
thé indoor air freshener provides. Nowhere in thé LCA process is there an évaluation 
of whether there is a need for thé product being assessed, or whether alternatives to 
that product exist. Furthermore, it is doubtful that such an assessment could be 
effectively incorporated into LCA. There are two reasons for this. Firstly, under LCA's 
current application as a voluntary technique, there would be no way of requiring 
manufacturers to conduct such a need assessment. Secondly, implementing a 
requirementfor need assessments could only be done as part of a larger product 
policy. Otherwise, application of thé need assessment would be uneven and could 
penalize thé use of LCA. 

Under our économie System, assessments of thé need or utility of a product are 
typically done in thé marketplace. However, because thé priées of products do not 
typically include thé full environmental costs, market assessments do notfunction 
adequately in terms of evaluating thé environmental impacts of products versus thé 
benefits that they présent. Some authors (e.g., Durning 1992, and Walker 1993) 
argue that existing paradigms for product improvements may not be sufficient to 
achieve a sustainable future. Instead, a réduction in thé number of products we 
consume will be required. If we accept this assertion for thé purpose of discussion, 
then what are some of thé possible solutions? 

Three possible ways of achieving a more sustainable product System will be briefly 
discussed: regulatory approaches; market-based approaches; and approaches based 
on social change. This is not meant to be an exclusive list, but is hoped to at least be 
a beginning of a discussion about achieving a sustainable product System. 
The use of regulatory approaches would be greatly limited by our existing social and 
political Systems. Our product System is part of, and reflects, our larger social System. 
This social System places a high degree of belief in free markets, and individuel 
rights. A regulatory approach would interfère heavily with this System, and with thé 
freedoms that are important within this System. To achieve thé goal described above 
of fewer products types and a lower number of products, it would likely be necessary 
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under thé regulatory approach to restrict or prohibit certain product classes. We 
could then be faced with having a small group of people (thé regulators) deciding, 
after public consultation, that indoor airfresheners orfabric softeners do not provide a 
justifiable benefit and should thus be prohibited. Well and apartfrom thé political 
difficulties of making thèse judgements about thé multitude of products in our society, 
such an approach would be in conflict with our current social System. 

The second possible method is to use a market-based approach such as full-cost 
pricing. Full-cost pricing is thé pricing of goods and services to include thé 
environmental costs of thé activity (Ontario Hydro 1993). This has been an area of 
substantiel research interest (e.g., Cairncross 1992, and thé Environment Council of 
Alberta 1994). Full-cost pricing is based on thé premise that many activities hâve 
externalized environmental costs. Externalized environmental costs are those 
environmental costs that are borne by ail of society (Ontario Hydro 1993). Because 
thé priées of goods and services do not accurately reflect thé environmental costs, thé 
consumption of those goods is likely not at its social optimum (Tietenberg 1990). 
Typically, thé prices we see are lower than thé true prices that would include 
environmental costs, and thus we are overconsuming (Tietenberg 1990). 

The concept of full-cost pricing is closely aligned with économie instruments, which 
are tools that alter market prices in order to bring about économie behaviour that is 
more désirable (OECD 1989). Examples of économie instruments are product taxes, 
deposit-refund Systems, subsidies, effluent charges, and marketable permits 
(Bernstein 1993). Economie instruments can be used to implement a System of full-
cost pricing by modifying market prices to include external costs. 

However, full-cost pricing is problematic for a number of reasons. Firstly, many of thé 
impacts are long term, and in costing thèse future impacts, we would be faced with 
trying to estimate how future générations would value those impacts. Such an 
approach would also be in conflict with our current use of discount rates, which place 
a steadily decreasing value on impacts thé further out in time they are (Thompson 
1996). Secondly, we do not hâve enough of an understanding of some of thé impacts 
to adequately value them. Thirdly, existing corporate accounting structures may not 
be accurately capturing those environmental costs for which a corporation is paying 
money (Ferrone and O'Brien 1993), let alone be able to accountfor external costs. 
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This can be thé case with hazardous waste treatment costs, which may be chargea to 
général overheads rather than to thé product that generated thé hazardous waste 
(Thompson 1996). Fourthly, there is ample évidence (e.g., Clément 1992) of 
government incentives that are counter to thé objective of full-cost pricing, i.e., they 
encourage activities with high external costs. Energy developments and agriculture 
are two such activities cited in Clément (1992) where government incentives are 
worsening thé problem of externalities. Lastly, this approach reduces ail of our values 
about environmental resources down to économie considérations. It assumes that we 
value thé environment solely for économie reasons, thereby overshadowing other 
values about thé environment that are important to us. 

Implementing full-cost pricing would resuit in significant restructuring of thé economy. 
If not applied uniformly, thé use of full-cost pricing would discriminate against some 
sectors of thé economy. Thus a 'carbon tax' on non-renewable energy sources would 
be discriminatory unless other energy sources were also taxed correspondingly to 
reflect their environmental impacts (e.g., a tax on hydroelectric power to reflect thé 
loss of salmon fisheries). Another means proposed for reducing thé problem of 
environmental externalities is to implement more comprehensive property rights (e.g., 
Tripp and Dudek 1989). This would help to address thé problem of over-consumption 
of public property environmental resources (thé so-called Tragedy of thé Gommons'). 

The third option is less concrète, but may offer thé most lasting hope for a sustainable 
product System. This option would be one where there is a change in social attitudes 
towards consumerism, thé environment, and our views of what constitutes a life that is 
worth living. Thèse ideas are explored in détail in Walker (1994a). Many people 
would hâve a rôle to play in achieving this social change. Consumers could judge 
more carefully as to whether a proposed purchase adds to thé value of their lives. If 
so, they can question thé sustainability of thé production of thé product by using 
information generated through LCAs. As in thé Netherlands, governments could 
place greater emphasis on their product policies in ensuring that information on thé 
environmental performance of products is available to consumers. Industrial 
designers hâve an important rôle, both in influencing thé aesthetic of product designs, 

and in helping to shape our attitudes about products (e.g., Gratz 1994 and Walker 
1993). 
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Achieving a sustainable product System may not use any of thèse methods described 
above, or it may use some combination of a number of methods. It is hoped that this 
will be a start for further research into product policy and thé rôles that différent actors 
might play in this future. 

Conclusions 

Four improvements to thé current practice of LCA hâve been identified. For product-
improvement LCAs, thé impact assessment phase can be streamlined by recognizing 
that thé valuation of impacts would be done externally to thé LCA itself. Thèse 
external valuations would typically take thé form of government or corporate 
commitments. Because of this external valuation, thé LCA can go directly to thé 
improvement assessment phase after thé totals hâve been calculated for each 
stressor category. With this approach, it is important to assess thé négative impacts 
of thé trade-offs that are made to achieve thé desired réductions in stressor category 
loadings. 

For comparative LCAs, it is important to recognize that it is currently not possible to 
make accurate comparisons about thé absolute environmental impacts of différent 
products. While it is possible to make comparisons based on environmental loadings, 
such loadings are not a characterization of environmental impact. The use of scoping 
exercises in comparative LCAs may help to identify socially important environmental 
impacts and help to improve thé value of LCA in this application. 

In addition to quantitative data, two other types of data should be incorporated into an 
LCA: difficult-to-quantify data and qualitative data. Difficult-to-quantify data is a 
spécial case of quantitative data and can be dealt with through thé use of screening 
criteria. Qualitative data may include information on product aesthetics and aspects 
of thé user's interaction with thé product. Considération of qualitative data is essential 
in order to fully assess thé environmental impact of thé product-use phase and to 
identify improvements throughout thé product's life-cycle. Qualitative factors should 
be considered in both thé initiation and improvement analysis phases of LCA. 

Four areas for future research were identified. Firstly, a handbook or database of 
stressor chains should be developed for use by product managers in better 
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understanding thé potentiel impacts of trade-offs made in thé improvement 
assessment phase of product-improvement LCAs. Secondly, a case-study analysis 
should be done to assess thé effectiveness of LCA. This study should quantify thé 
réductions in environmental loadings achieved through thé use of LCA, thé costs of 
achieving thèse reduced loadings, and any cost savings resulting from thé product 
modifications. Thirdly, screening criteria should be developed for difficult-to-quantify 
factors to make thèse factors more easily and consistently assessed within LCA. 
Lastly, a product-use profile should be developed to better describe thé product-use 
phase of thé life-cycle and thereby be able to identify product improvements to reduce 
thé environmental impact in this stage of thé life-cycle. 

While LCA is a useful tool within PATA, its scope is not broad enough to assess 
whether a product is useful or necessary. For this reason, other methods of 
production assessment and régulation are suggested (e.g., policy and regulatory 
tools, full-cost pricing, and social change). 
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Chapter 7: Conclusions and Recommendations 

Introduction 

The overall goal of this MDP was to identify means for making life-cycle assessment 
(LCA) a more effective tool for environmental management, with a focus on LCA 
methodology. The spécifie objectives of this MDP were to: 

•	 présent a philosophical basis for assessing thé impacts of products and 
technologies; 

•	 présent a général définition of Product and Technology Assessment (PATA), and 
thé rôle that LCA plays within PATA; 

•	 provide a detailed description and comparison of current méthodologies for LCA; 
•	 identify reasons why LCA is done; 
•	 critically reviewthe Tetra Pak LCA done in 1991 and identify methodological 

improvements made since that time; 
•	 propose improvements to existing méthodologies and standards; 
•	 identify barriers to thé use of LCA and ways of overcoming thèse barriers; and 
•	 identify areas for further research. 

Product and Technology Assessment 

PATA is a collection of techniques for assessing thé impacts of products and 
technologies (Thompson 1994a). Thèse may include environmental impacts, health 
and safety impacts, and social impacts. PATA may be best thought of as consisting of 
two tiers. The first tier is Product Assessment, and is a more narrow approach that 
focusses on a single type of assessment (e.g., a safety assessment, or an 
assessment of environmental impact). The second tier is a broader, integrative 
approach that assesses a wider scope of impacts, especially social impacts. 

Life-cycle assessment (LCA) is one technique within PATA. LCA can be simply 
thought of as a method for assessing thé environmental impacts of a product or 
service over its entire life-cycle, and identifying opportunities for reducing thèse 
impacts (CSA 1994). Because of this focus, LCA does not provide full product 
assessments, i.e., LCA does not assess ail impacts that would constitute a complète 
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product or technology assessment. For example, LCA does not examine thé need for 
a product, nor whether acceptable alternatives to thé product exist. Typically, then, 
LCA is narrower in scope than is PATA. 

Using thé example of technology assessment, a philosophical basis for PATA was 
developed. Because of its basis in science and its application within a society, 
technological development is not value free (Cramer and Zegveld 1991). Rather it 
reflects thé beliefs and values of thé scientific and social System in which it exists 
(Pacey 1983). Furthermore, in thé sélection phase of technological development, 
conscious choices are made about which technologies to develop (Cramer and 
Zegveld 1991). Thus technological development is not autonomous, but is very much 
shaped by human values and choices. Because new technologies and products 
inevitably shape our society and how we perceive thé world around us, décisions 
about thé course of technological development are ultimately décisions about thé form 
of our future society (Winner 1986). Because of our existing social and political 
System, most would accept that such décisions be made in an open and participative 
manner (La Porte 1993). Technology assessment provides both a process for 
gathering thé relevant information, and a forum for discussing thé predicted impacts of 
new technologies (Braun 1995). 

Four practical reasons for assessing thé impacts of products and technologies were 
also identified: 
1.	 Assessments can help to anticipate and avoid or mitigate thé impacts of a new 

product or technology (La Porte 1993). 
2.	 Because of thé growth of society and technology in both scale and complexity, 

there is greater potential for significant négative impacts from thé introduction of 
new technologies (La Porte 1993). 

3.	 Society has become more cautious about thé impacts of new technologies and 
requires information about predicted impacts in order to make informed décisions 
(Leiss 1990). 

4.	 Because thé rate of technological change in society is increasing, we can no 
longer rely on being able to adapt to new technologies by adopting them in a slow 

manner (Thompson 1996). 
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Life-Cycle Assessment 

Within this context of trying to predict thé effects our activities, there has been a 
growing interest in assessing products and technologies for their environmental 
impacts (Fava et al. 1991). As described above, LCA offers one means for assessing 
thé environmental impacts of a product or service throughout its life cycle. In addition 
to being a detailed methodology, LCA is also a mode of thinking about environmental 
impacts (Fava 1993). As such, it takes a Systems approach, meaning that it looks 
beyond thé traditional and narrow product évaluation criteria (e.g., functionality, and 
cost) to include criteria of material inputs, energy use, and management of thé product 
at thé end of its life (Fava 1993). Such an approach can both offer opportunities for 
reducing environmental impacts throughout thé life cycle, and avoid transferring 
environmental loadings between life-cycle stages rather than reducing them (Fava 
1993). 

While thé roots of LCA date to thé late 1960s, most of its development has occurred 
since 1988. Organizations such as thé Society for Environmental Toxicology and 
Chemistry (SETAC), thé Canadian Standards Association, thé US Environmental 
Protection Agency (US EPA), thé Nordic Council, and thé International Standards 
Association (ISO) hâve played lead rôles in thé development and application of LCA. 

The use of LCA has been driven by thé following five groups, each with its own needs: 
•	 Product designers and product manufacturers use LCAs to evaluate thé 

environmental performance of products and to identify ways of improving this 
performance (Fava et al. 1991). 

•	 Financial stakeholders use LCA to maintain value in thé company by reducing 
environmental liabilities and improving production processes (Thompson 1994a). 

•	 Customers use LCA as a source of information on thé environmental performance 
of thé products they purchase, and thé producer's stewardship of those products 
(Bast1994). 

•	 Environmental groups also use LCAs as a source of information on thé 
environmental performance of products (Thompson 1994a). 

•	 Regulators use LCAs as a source of information, both for developing régulations, 
and in conjunction with meeting international commitments on environmental 
performance (Thompson 1994a). 
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Based on thé literature review, six reasons were identified for why companies conduct 
LCAs: 
1.	 Companies conduct LCAs to identify product and manufacturing improvements 

(Fava et al. 1991). Thèse improvements may be at a life-cycle stage where thé 
manufacturer has direct control, or at other stages of thé life cycle where thé 
manufacturer does not hâve direct control, but can nonetheless influence thé 
environmental impacts. 

2.	 Companies also conduct LCAs to demonstrate product stewardship, which means 
managing thé impacts of a product through its life cycle (Bast 1994). Product 
stewardship principles are achieving increasing importance in thé regulatory 
régimes of a number of countries, including Germany, thé Netherlands, and 
Canada (e.g., MHSPE 1994, and CCME 1990). 

3.	 Companies may carry out LCAs in order to validate marketing claims based on 
environmental performance (US EPA 1993). This may be required to qualify for 
certain environmental labelling programs such as thé Environmental Choice 
Program in Canada (US EPA 1993). 

4.	 Companies may also perform LCAs in order to respond to customer demands 
(SPOLD 1993). For example, companies may request this information of their 
suppliers, in order to incorporate environmental performance into their supplier 
sélection criteria (Maxie 1994). In a related way, companies may also use LCAs 
as thé basis for their internai purchasing guidelines (Thompson 1996). 

5.	 LCAs may be used by companies to influence regulatory initiatives (e.g., 
Besnainou and Goybet 1995). In this case, thé LCA is used to bring forth 
information into thé policy-making process. 

6.	 Conducting LCAs may also be necessary to meet thé requirements of ISO 14000 
(Cascio 1993). This is a developing set of international environmental standards, 
of which one component is LCA (Cascio 1993). 

The ISO 14000 standards are one example of thé rôle that LCA may play within an 
environmental management system (EMS). An EMS typically includes a number of 
différent environmental management tools, and has thé purpose of assisting an 
organization in managing its environmental affairs in an organized and systematic 
way (Thompson 1994b). Within an EMS, LCA is related to a number of other 
environmental management tools, including life-cycle costing, environmental 
performance indicators and environmental reporting, environmental policy statements, 
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and économie instruments. One relation that will likely be of increasing importance is 
thé link between LCA and environmental performance indicators (EPIs). This is 
because récent LCA research (e.g., Jacques Whitford Environment Ltd. 1996) is 
increasingly relying on thé use of stressor metrics, which are one form of an EPI. 
Thus thé use of thèse stressor metrics can serve multiple purposes (e.g., internai and 
external reporting, and life-cycle assessment activities). 

Two types of LCAs were identified: product improvement LCAs and comparative 
LCAs. Product-improvement LCAs identify ways of reducing thé environmental 
impacts of thé product under study. Product-improvement LCAs may be done to 
reduce manufacturing costs, or may be done in response to corporate environmental 
commitments, or to qualify for environmental labelling programs. The findings of 
product-improvement LCAs are typically proprietary. 

Comparative LCAs compare two différent products that fulfill thé same function. The 
purpose of comparative LCAs is to substantiate marketing claims (e.g., product X has 
lesser environmental impacts than product Y), or to défend against consumer boycotts 
or regulatory initiatives. Comparative LCAs are, by their nature, intended for public 
use. Because thé current state of LCA development does not allow for accurate 
comparisons between products, standards such as CSA (1994) and ISO (1995a and 
1995b), and thé Code of Practice (Consoli et al. 1993) are restricting thé use of 
comparative LCAs. Note that for either type of LCA, thé level of détail may vary 
considerably along thé range shown in figure 3.1 (page 22). 

Five barriers to thé use of LCA were identified in thé literature. While thèse barriers 
were significant at thé outset of LCA activity, most are now being overcome to varying 
degrees. The barriers are: 

•	 Performing LCAs is expensive: thé estimated cost of a comprehensive LCA in 
1993 was $100,000 (US) (MIT Technology, Business and Environment Program 
1993). However, thé cost is expected to decrease with increasing expérience, 
better databases, and streamlined méthodologies. 

•	 LCA results may lack reproducibility and credibility (Curran 1993). The 
development of standardized méthodologies (e.g., CSA 1994 and ISO 1995a and 
1995b) and a Code of Practice (Consoli et al. 1993) will help to overcome this 
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barrier. Nonetheless, issues around reproducibility and credibility will remain, 
especially when study results are controversial or may hâve a significant économie 
effect. 

•	 There may be a lack of data on which to base thé LCA study (Huang and Hunkeler 
1995). This is being slowly overcome by thé development of databases (Brady 
1996). 

•	 There are methodological shortcomings to LCA. This is primarily true of thé 
impact assessment phase, where it is proving difficult to assess and value 
environmental impacts based on an inventory of environmental loadings (White 
and de Smet 1995). 

•	 The use of LCA may be isolated within narrow disciplines of an organization 
(Huang and Hunkeler 1995). The practice of LCA requires an interdisciplinary 
approach, and this is often difficult to achieve when corporate structures isolate 
différent functions (e.g., environment, accounting, and product design). 

LCA Méthodologies 

In describing thé methodology for conducting LCA, thé works of five organizations 
(thé Society for Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, thé Canadian Standards 
Association, thé US Environmental Protection Agency, thé International Standards 
Organization, and thé Nordic Council) were reviewed. Différences between thé works 
of thé five organizations were relatively minor. Based on this review, LCA can be 
described as being made up of four phases: 1) thé initiation phase; 2) thé inventory 
phase; 3) thé impact assessment phase; and 4) thé improvement assessment phase. 
Thèse phases are not necessarily sequential, and may be itérative (Fava et al. 1991). 
Because of this, it is often possible to identify improvements once thé inventory phase 
has been completed (Fava et al. 1991). For example, it is not necessary to assess 
impacts in order to identify improvements to thé System. 

The following description of thé methodology for LCA is based on CSA (1994), Vigon 
et al. (1993), Fava et al. (1991 and 1993), and ISO (1995a and 1995b). 

1) Initiation Phase 
In thé initiation phase, thé study goal is defined and thé System boundaries, data 
requirements, and study review process are determined. Once thé System under 
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study has been defined, a System flow diagram is developed. From this System flow 
diagram, unit processes are identified. Thèse are typically thé most basic or 
fundamental stages of a product's life cycle, and are used to identify thé data 
requirements for thé study. Finally, a study review process must be developed. The 
type of review is largely dépendent on thé uses to which thé study findings will be put. 

2) Inventory Phase 
The second phase of LCA is thé inventory phase and consists of gathering, 
aggregating, and presenting data on thé life-cycle environmental loadings. The 
inventory phase is thé largest phase of LCA in terms of thé time and effort required. 
There are a variety of sources for data, including facility-specific information, 
government databases, other LCAs, and scientific and trade literature. Once ail data 
has been gathered, there is a computational step to normalize thé data for thé System 
under study, and to aggregate thé resulting normalized data. 

3) Impact Assessment Phase 
The impact assessment phase uses thé results of thé inventory phase to associate 
thé calculated environmental loadings with environmental impacts. This is done by 
thé use of thé stressor concept, which is a means for linking environmental loadings 
to environmental impacts, based on our understanding of thé potential effects of 
various loadings. Various assessment techniques may be used to estimate thé 
impacts of thé environmental loadings. Thèse techniques range from a simple 'less is 
better' assessment to more detailed assessments based on toxicological exposure 
and effects models. The impact assessment phase also attempts to value thé 
predicted impacts, meaning to weigh thé importance of thé various impacts with 
respect to one another. The purpose of thé valuation stage of impact assessment is 
to provide a framework within which to make décisions about what is better or worse 
in terms of changes to a product's environmental performance. Such a framework is 
essential because many changes to a product or process will involve trade-offs. In 
other words, achieving a réduction in one type of environmental loading may cause an 
increase in another type of loading. 

4) Improvement Assessment Phase 
The final phase of LCA is thé improvement assessment phase. In this phase, 
improvements are identified that will reduce thé product's life-cycle environmental 
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loadings, based on thé findings of thé inventory and impact assessment phases. This 
is done by identifying design options that would achieve thé desired réductions in 
loadings, and then estimating thé environmental loadings for each of thèse design 
options. Because such assessments of each design option can become burdensome, 
Walker (1996a) has suggested that thé use of handbooks for designers (e.g., PRé 
Consultants 1995), which are based on LCA results, will be more practical. 

Critical Review of thé Tetra Pak LCA 

The Tetra Pak LCA study (Deloitte and Touche 1991) was reviewed to illustrate thé 
state of LCA development at that time, and to identify methodological improvements 
that hâve been made since that time. This was done with a view to identifying further 
improvements that could be made to thé LCA methodology from this point forward. 
Because of this approach, thé critique of thé Tetra Pak LCA will not be summarized 
hère. Instead, thé reader is referred to Chapter 5. 

By reviewing thé Tetra Pak LCA, thé following five improvements made to thé practice 
of LCA since 1991 were identified. 

1.	 Standardized méthodologies for LCA (e.g., CSA 1994 and ISO 1995a and 1995b) 
hâve been developed. The development of such Standardized méthodologies is 
bénéficiai because their use will give a more uniform practice of LCA, and simplify 
thé review and évaluation of LCAs. Furthermore, thé use of Standardized 
méthodologies will help to reduce abuses of LCA for marketing or public relations 
purposes. 

2.	 Improved impact assessment methods, as discussed in Chapter 5, hâve been 
developed (e.g., Fava et al. 1993). Thèse methods allowfor environmental 
loadings to be aggregated within stresser catégories (e.g., acidification potential 
and global warming potential). This helps to reduce thé quantity of data and 
thereby make thé inventory results more compréhensible. 

3.	 Databases for LCA are being developed. This is bénéficiai because such 
databases reduce study costs, facilitate thé évaluation of thé data quality by 
reviewers, and help to make study results more crédible and reproducible. The 
Canadian Raw Materials Database (Brady 1996) is an example of one such 
database. 
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4.	 The development of a Code of Practice (Consoli et al. 1993) has provided 
guidelines on conducting LCA and communicating thé results of such studies. 
This represents an improvement because it can both better thé communication of 
results, and help to limit thé inappropriate use of LCA in marketing applications. 

5.	 Some initial guidelines for thé inclusion of difficult-to-quantify factors and 
qualitative factors hâve been developed (Fava et al. 1993). Thèse guidelines 
acknowledge that not ail important impacts can be quantified, and they propose 
that at least a discussion of thèse factors be included in thé communication of 
results (Fava et al. 1993). 

Recommendations and Further Research 

Based on thé literature review, thé analysis of LCA méthodologies, and thé critical 
analysis of thé Tetra Pak LCA, four recommendations for making LCA a more 
effective tool for environmental management were identified. Thèse will be presented 
in turn, and, where appropriate, areas forfurther research will be identified. 

Recommendation 1: For product-improvement LCAs, thé impact assessment phase 
should be streamlined by using corporate and government environmental 
commitments to weigh thé significance of loadings. 

In this approach, government and corporate environmental commitments are used in 
thé goal définition stage to identify those areas for which reduced environmental 
loadings are sought. The commitments may also be reflected in thé study objectives. 
The LCA methodology described in Chapter 4 is then used to détermine thé stresser 
category totals. Thèse represent thé life-cycle environmental loadings for each 
stressor category. Product improvements can then be identified and thé reduced 
loadings achieved by thèse improvements can be quantified. Trade-offs needed to 
achieve thé desired environmental improvements will also be identified. The 
advantages to this proposed method are that it greatly streamlines thé 
characterization stage of impact assessment, and also simplifies thé valuation stage. 
The disadvantage is that it does not quantify thé environmental impacts and is based 
on thé reasonable assumption that thé environmental problems for which there are 
government or corporate commitments are actually thé most pressing environmental 
problems. 
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One area for further work is to develop a database that describes thé stresser chains 
associated with various loadings. This would help product designers in making 
décisions about trade-offs in thé improvement assessment phase. 

Recommendation 2: For comparative LCAs, a multi-stakeholder scoping exercise 
should be used in thé initiation phase to identify ail important environmental impacts. 
Stakeholders should recognize thé primary purpose of LCA is to identify product 
improvements that will reduce thé product's environmental impacts. 

The multi-stakeholder scoping exercise will be important both to accurately détermine 
what is significant within thé study, and to help make thé study results more crédible 
by promoting buy-in from Stakeholders. It is critical to note that LCA can only provide 
a reasonable estimate of thé life-cycle environmental loadings of a product. Thèse 
loadings can be aggregated to some extent by stressor category, but aggregation 
across stressor catégories to produce one number representing a total environmental 
loading is not yet possible. Because of thé difficulty in linking environmental impacts 
to environmental loadings, LCA, at its current state of development, is not able to 
assess thé absolute environmental impacts of a given product. Nor is it able to make 
valid comparisons about thé relative environmental impacts of two différent products, 
except in thé spécial case where one product has uniformly lower loadings than thé 
product to which it is being compared. For this reason, LCA is best used for 
identifying product improvements, rather than for making comparisons between two or 
more différent products. 

Recommendation 3: Difficult-to-quantify factors should be incorporated into LCA 
through thé use of screening criteria. 

Difficult-to-quantify factors were defined within this project to be physical loadings that 
pose problems in quantifying within LCA. Examples of such factors are noise 
pollution and thermal pollution. It is proposed hère that a list of difficult-to-quantify 
factors and corresponding screening criteria be developed. Those difficult-to-quantify 
factors that are determined to be significant to thé study findings could then be 
incorporated into thé LCA report. An area for further research would be to develop 
thé list of difficult-to-quantify factors and their screening criteria, and to describe 
possible ways to better quantify thèse factors. 
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Recommendation 4: Sélect qualitative factors should be incorporated into LCA to 
better characterize thé product-use phase of thé life cycle. 

For many products, a substantiel portion of thé total life-cycle environmental loadings 
will occur in thé product use and disposai stages. In order for manufacturers to be 
able to influence thèse life-cycle stages through product design, they must hâve a 
good understanding of thèse life-cycle stages. An important area for further research 
will be to develop a set of questions that LCA analysts can ask in order to be able to 
develop an accurate description of thé product use and disposai stages. By seeking 
to describe thé user's interaction with thé product, some of thèse questions begin to 
resemble a more général product assessment. However, thé intent of this 
recommendation is not to broaden thé scope of LCA, but to improve its practice within 
its current scope. 

One final area for further research has général applicability for thé use of LCA as a 
tool for environmental management. This further research is thé development of 
Systems to measure and track thé effectiveness of LCA. Specifically, this System 
could track thé réductions in environmental loadings achieved through thé use of 
LCA, thé cost of achieving thèse réductions, and thé cost savings resulting from thèse 
réductions. Such a System of performance measures is necessary to achieve 
continuous improvement, which, as mentioned in Chapter 3, is an important 
component of effective environmental management. 

Looking beyond LCA to broader issues of product régulation, it is apparent that thé 
use of LCA is not sufficient to achieve a sustainable product System. This is because 
LCA does not assess whether a product is useful or necessary. Incorporating such 
assessments into LCA would reduce its effectiveness as a means of improving thé 
environmental performance of products. Instead, other methods are suggested for 
achieving a sustainable product System (e.g., policy and regulatory tools, full-cost 
pricing, or social change). 

The Future of LCA 

The purpose of this section is to attempt to predict thé near-term future development 
of LCA through a synthesis of existing knowledge and trends. Near-term is defined 
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hère as thé next five years, i.e., what will be thé course of LCA development to thé 
year 2001? This section will also help to emphasize thé relationships between thé 
forces that are important in thé development of LCA. 

As described in thé earlier sections of this document, forces shaping thé current 
development of LCA are: 
•	 standardized LCA méthodologies; 
•	 thé increasing use of environmental management Systems; 
•	 thé increasing availability of LCA databases 
•	 thé development of streamiined LCA méthodologies; and 
•	 computer software for LCA. 

Other forces that are expected to hâve a greater rôle in thé next five years of LCA 
development are: 
•	 thé growing incorporation of LCA principles and techniques into design éducation; 
•	 thé increasing ability to use LCA techniques and information as everyday tools for 

designers; 
•	 thé increasing use of environmental performance measures for tracking and 

reporting on environmental performance both internally and externally; 
•	 thé greater use of environmental labelling for products; 
•	 environmental side accords to international trade agreements; 
•	 thé growing use of full-cost pricing and économie instruments to address thé 

problem of économie externalities; and 
•	 regulatory initiatives such as take-back législation. 

The évolution of LCA in thé next five years will not be shaped solely by any one of 
thèse forces. Rather, LCA will be shaped by an interaction of thèse forces. This 
interaction is shown conceptually in Figure 7.1. 

A number of thèse interactions are summarized hère. As described earlier, 
standardized méthodologies, streamiined méthodologies, improved databases, and 
LCA software will facilitate thé use of LCA. This will help to make LCA techniques 

and concepts into more practical tools for designers. An increasing use of LCA 
among designers will be linked to more emphasis on LCA within design éducation, 
and vice versa. As corporations and other organizations rely increasingly on 
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standardized méthodologies, 
streamlined méthodologies, greater emphasis 
improved databases on LCA in design 
LCA software éducation 

greater reliance on adoption of expérience with thé

EMS and other ISO 14040 practice of LCA

Systems approaches and 14041


Figure 7.1: Forces expected to influence LCA development in thé next five years. 

environmental management Systems (EMS), they will take more interest in thé use of 
LCA, which may be one component of an EMS. To date, most corporate LCA activity 
has been in thé manufacturing sector. However, LCA activity is expected to increase 
among resource companies and service companies. This activity may be driven by 
both customer demands on thèse companies, and by greater intégration of LCA data 
into environmental performance measures. Furthermore, as described in Chapter 3, 
LCA is one component of thé ISO 14000 séries of standards, and thé use of LCA is 
expected to growwith thé adoption of thé ISO 14000 séries by businesses. Adoption 
of thé ISO 14000 séries is expected to become increasingly important for market 
access, either because of environmental side accords to trade agreements or market 
forces (Thompson 1996). 

Based on this analysis, one can visualize thé following state of LCA in 2001: 
•	 LCA principles and techniques are widely used in product design; 
•	 LCA data are used in providing information on a product's environmental 

performance (either in thé form of labelling information or as stand-alone product 
dossiers); 

•	 LCA data are integrated into a System of environmental performance measures 
that are used for internai and external performance reporting; 

•	 LCA data are widely used in thé development of purchasing guidelines; and 
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•	 LCA is used to provide crédible and effective information to décision makers (e.g., 
consumera and purchasing agents, regulators, and product managers). 

Note that while this is only one possible scénario, it can be of value in generating 
further thought about thé future of LCA, and thé factors that contribute to that future. 
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